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Where Prince Will Study
P rin ce  of W ales w i l l  be luuter llie  {guidance of a teacher with  
clo se  connections to North Ssianich n ext m onth.
P r in ce  C harles w ill study for thre<v anti txie h alf m onths at 
'rim bcrtop, an  extension  of Gtwlong G ram m ar School near Mel- 
b onm o. H eadm aster of Geelon'; school is  T hom as G anndt, a 
bi-otlMir of M rs. II. F . T huillicr, of 790 .\rd m ore l>rive.
T im bertop is an iso lated  m ountain  school loea.teil about 2(M) m iles  
from  the m ain school, R lrs. Thuillicr said .
P r in ce  C liarles w i l l  join  over 120 otlier stud en ts at the, Australitui 
stiitool on F cbruarj’ 1 for th e  start o f tlie fall term . H e Avill be there  
in a  supervisory  cap acity  to a  dc};i*ee, Mi's. Thuillicr said, as m ost 
other students a t the school are  se v er a l y ea rs  younjjer. 
SE L F-SU FFIC IE N T
A t Tim bertop, the b oys are  taught to be self-su fficient, slie said . 
They a re  exxiected to do a lm ost evety th u ig  ex cep t cooking. The 
studemts are  billeted in cab in s w ith  15 boys to each  cabin .
M rs. T iiuillier said  th e students follow  a  fa ir ly  norm al classroom  
program  d m in g  the w eek  but a t w eekend s th ey  d ivide up into groups 
of not le s s  than thi'ee and head  off into the m ountains by th em selves. 
T hey n u ist prepare their own food for th ese  exp ed itions and m ay  go 
anyvviiere and a s  far as they w ish . T hey <!an spend the tim e sk iing  
and fish ing if they so d esire.
= ■ QUiTE''';TOUGir.
Tisnbertop is quite tough, “ but it is  not tough ness just for tough­
n e ss  sa k e ,” M rs. T huillicr said , “ it is  toughness to build self-reli-
One of tlie m ain  id ea s  of T im bertop is to b r ^ k  aw ay  from  the  
A ustralian  enthusia.sm for organized  siw rts. P up ils form  their own 
governm ent and are exp ected  to com p lete d aily  chores in additioit 
to tlieir schp orw ork . T hey m u st chop their own firew ood and tend
to d iic k e n s  and p igs w lilch  are kept a t d ie  school.
A fter severa l y ea rs  a t Gordonstbun in Scotland, P r in ce  Charles 
wiSJ spend just one term  a t Tim bertop although students are nor- 
nfal^y at the m ountain school for a  year , M rs. T iu illie r  said . 
FO U N D E D  IN  1857
G eelong G ram m ar Scliool w a s  hnuided in 1857 by tlic A nglican  
Bfehop o f Melb^mrhA^ A  is  a c tu a lly  four sch oo ls iit one, M rs. Thiiil- 
; h er' sa id , and th e re  a re  som e : 1,200 b oys ui attendsm ce.
Mr; Garnett h as b een  head nu ister of GfMjlbng for four y ea rs.
, Pi'ior to World War l i  h e  vvas a  h ou sem aster at Charter H ouse 
school ill England. H e served  in th e R .A .F . during tlie w ar, ob­
ta in ing  the rank of squadron leader, and returned la ter  to CSiarter' 
i f e  h e a d n ia s te  of 1 ^ ^  for f iv e  years before,
accep tin g  the position at GiHjiong.
KEOOM M ENDED H IM SELF
“ l ie  liked the id ea  of going to anotlier C om m onwealth country,” 
ThuiHier:Vsaid,; f ‘a n d .;h e ;had;;cbnsMer«5d';tRhbdesia/ 
r e c « ^ c d  a  le t te r  from  G eelong
a  n ew  head m aster . :H e recpm m ended  h im self and got the job .”
arnett and h is wife;; a  n iece  of, a  form er E ton headm aster,v
h a v e  fiv e  children. One of th e ir  th ree boys, MaJ<»lm, will be St iidy- 
:v;ing;'at Timbcrtop-,\vlth'Prince',Ulmrles.;;v;/':
M rs. Thuillicr is  not su re how  or w hy G eelong w as se lec ted  for 
th e p rin ce’s  stihooling. H er brother v isited  h ere in Septem ber for 
four d ays on h is w ay to E ngland, w h e r e  h e m et w ith  the royal fam ily  
and a lso  attcndcel a  h ead m asters’ con ference. .Mr. Garnett stayed  
at Balmoi*al ca stlc  for se v er a l d ays and it vvas announce<1 a  shorl 
t im e later that the prince vvas to attend the A ustralian  school.
M rs. Thuillicr sa id  her brotlier w ill spend som e tim e at T im b er-  
top during P rin ce O ia r le s’ term  a t Uic school, although h is heiul 





By unanimous v'ote of mcmbors of 
Nc.i't:h Saanich council on Monday 
How docs ;i municipality join or | <̂ VGning. the Victoria firm of Ismay, 
avoid joining the Capital Region | Boiston. Dunn and Co.. was appoinl- 
Planning B<wi-d? Iteevo J. B. Cum- cd municipal auditors.
ming posed the question to North 
Saanich counciiiors on Monday ovcn- 
1-ng.; .
The reeve reported that the new 
municipality has been <issessed a 
$600 membership fee by the planning 
board.
‘‘This puzzles me because we can't 
a|)pty for membership and the Capi­
tal Region Planning Board caimot 
invite us to join,” said Mr. Gum­
ming. “When 1 am  able to deter­
mine just how municipalities do 




iMrs. Helen Trousil, 10980 Chalet 
Road, Deep Cove, was reported in 
fairly good condition Tuesday an St. 
Joseph’s Hospital following an ac­
cident Sunday morning >at tilie conicr 
of. Douglas and Q uadra; stireets.
Saanich ipolice said -Mi'S. Trousil’s 
car stnick a 'lamp 'standard after 
she apparently suffered a  diabetic 
shock as  , sihe was driving on 
Douglas.
She received fractured rib s,; cliest: 
injuries and lacerations to her face 
.and'right;,leg.,: .'i;
Damage to the cai’ was estimated 
a t $1,000 and about $800 damage was 
done to 'tlie lamp staiidard. f y
Recommendations that tiie ser­
vices of this comptiny be retained 
wtis made by members of tlie fin­
ance comnrit tee heade<l bv Coun­
cillor J .H .  Wilson.
The newly appointed auditors will 
initially complete an audit of the 
municipality's aCtairs during 19G5.
To Head  
Legion
Branch
President of Saanich Peninsula 
branch of the Royal Canadian L(^g- 
ion is L. E. Y. James, Sidney vet­
eran of the Royal Air Force.
Mr. James was elected a t the an­
nual meeting on Monday evening. 
He takes (he seat held for the past 
year by John Pedlow.
¥ai§glallsiii
SfreamUne Council Meetings 
Councillor Mollard
51 
.  31 





'W i c  following i.s th e ; melt'orologi- 
c i i l  'TOporl. lior. Hio week ending' Jan. 
1G , furnished b y  the Dorniinkm E x -  
per’menkul Station: ;
Maximum temp. ( J a n . '12')
M inim um  tem]). (Jun.. IG)
Minimum on tin? gra.ss . „. . 
Pre(,'l'i>M';il!lon (incJie.s)
;h)!i6 precipitation . , , . . ,
■;;iv SiinsiliiltncythcHirs)
: '-SIDNEY ' v
i Supplkd by t h e inetiNxrologleuI 
liivl.s'ion. Department o f  , Tran.s’port, 
.:;:'d'(!r;tiluHvtH;1t,;oi)ding aiun.';;i(5.;'
A T a x i i n u t n  t o i u p .  ( J a n .  i l 3 ) ' 53 
A ' A l l n l t m i i n  t w n p ,  ( J a n , '  1 0 )  ,31
-  M e a n  t e m i J e m U i r e ' , ,  i i , i .
, ;  P i ’c o i p l l i i t l o n  , t ( ) t a l  ( i n c h e s )  ; 2 .G 1 
;1906  p r e d p i i i a t l o n  t l n d i e s ) , ; ' : , a .  'G : 1 T
, ; .(O ilciilnlB lnlFultoi-d)
T h o . s o  t i m e s  a r c  P a d f l e  S t a n d a n l
J a n ,  21 “  G ; 1 !l s i . m ... . . . . . . . .
J a n .  21- ™ 12; n 5 p . m .
: . I a n ,  21 - - .  2 :5 1  p . m ,
. I a n .  21— 1 0 :5 2  j i , m ,  /  . 
J a n .  22 —  7 :1 7  n , m ,  . . . .  
J a n ,  22 - - 1 2 :3 7  p . m ,  ' . ,  
J a n ,  22 “  3 :3 9  p . m .  , , ,  
J a n .  2 2 — , n :2 0  p . m .  . . .  . 
J a n ,  2 3 —  7,42 ti.m. . . . .
J i m ,  23—  1 :1 3  p . m :  . ■
J a n .  23 ™  1 : ’.!G  p , t n .  , . .
' J a n ,  '21—  M k ' l n l g h l ’ , „ ,  i 
v ; M a n . .  21— • S t O '1
J a n .  21 —  1 :1 9  ) t , m .  .
J a n .  2 1 - “  5 :1 0  p . m .  , .
i ' J a n . ' S o — ' 0 ; .31. , , u , n i .
' ' J a n .  25 ' - - 8 :2 1  a . m .  ' i  
: ; ; : ; ' J m t . . 2 5 - ' ' 2 ; 2 » ; p . n L  v l ’ . ' .  
J a n .  2 '5""“  (»:10 p , m ,  . . . .
Ian.''20—'8;,1iia.m., 'V,., 
; j , m .  2 0 “  3 ; 0 : V p . m , i . . , . , . .
'P.ifnt
«»7" 'n p j ' ''
' ' ' ; J l f i 'n ; ' . ' '27 — J ) ; t ) 2 ' ' n . n ) . ' ; , ' . . . . ;  
; ' ; A ' ' J r t n j 27 ' - - 3 : 1 8 ' p . ' m . '  r . V  
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MRS; SKINNER IS 
NAMED TO CHAIR
M r s .  C .  S k i n n e r  w a s  n a m e d  p r e . s i -  
( l e n t  o f  t h e  S i d n e y  D u p l i c a t e  B r i d g e  
c r u b  o n  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  V i c t ' - p r e s i -  
d o n t  ii.s  .1 .  J .  W 'o o d . s  . a n d  s e c r e -  
) a ' r y - t , r o a , s u r o r ,  L e n  H e l l y o r .
G i ' o u p  w a s  e l e c t e d  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
e v e n i n g ’s  p l a y  i n  .S I .  A n d r e w ’ .s 
■ e l u u e i h  h i i i l ,
W . i n n e r . s  d u r i n g  t l i e  e v e n i n g  w o r e ,  
n o r t l i - s o u l h ,  M i r .  t i n d  A i r s .  J ,  J .  
' J x k k I . s ;  j ,  ' I ’o n y  u M a r s h  a n d  , M r . s ,  
S l d n n e r ;  e a s i - w e s t ,  A i r .  a n d  M r s .  , 1. 
D .  ; H e l i r t ;  2 , v ' M r s ,  B a k e r  i a n d  > I o e  




;; Properties in the,Glynnw-ood Park 
Countiy- Estates Ltd., subdivision in 
theiEatriciaiBay area-cannoT 
itp : individuEiI ■ dwaiej^driptab, thê  ̂pres-- 
ent time. Application 'had been 
m ade to Noi'th Saanich council fori 
permission to change from:' com­
mon owner-ship to individual.
At Monday’s meeting: of the coun­
cil. Councillor T. C. M. Davis re­
ported for ;the joint committees of 
plannirig and public works. He urg­
ed: that this subdivision;:be brou^it; 
iuR to;?the stahdard dfhlheczonh 
regulations,:: Previously ;it .had ■ been 
explained tliat some of the proper- 
t io s ; did not have sufficient len^h  
on the road allowance o'nd that ihe 
roadway wvis too narrow. ■
The council accepted the commit-, 
tees’ Tocbm mcndation unanirriously.
Plea for streamlining A-egular 
meetings of Central Saanich council 
was made last week by Councillor 
C. W. Mollard.
“More of our 'work should be done 
at committee meetings,” he con­
tended, “Tilings would go a lot 
smoother if ŵ e could get all cent en- 
tidus matter's discussed in commit- 
'tee.” ' ''''j .
Referring to corre.spd n d e n e  c, 
\yhich invariably occupies consid­
erable time a t : nieetings of the full 
council, Mr. Mollard said copies of 
letters should be sent to the appro­
priate committee Chairman as soon 
as they a r e : x'eceived for discussion 
and possible actiion; by the commit- 
'tee.'' i':;:; h •; 
TIME SAVEK '
“It would save an awful lot of 
time and eliminate much unneces­
sary' d is c u s s io n h e  said. ‘ ‘This is 
the procedure followed ̂ by every dtli- 
er niuhicipalityi jn; Greater Victoria 
and it therefore might be a good 
thing for us to look a t,”
Councillor Margai'et Salt . was 
strongly opposed to the suggestion. 
All m atters should first bo discussed 
; by the council, she said, except mat­
ters requiring immediate action by 
0 committee. . ,
;;tM eetings;ot iCehtralA^ 
cil are notorious to reporters for 
their length. A meeting starting at
8 p.m . is rarely adjourned before 11 
p.m. yet agendas are  relatively brief 
compared to larger municipalities 
in the Greater Victoria region whei'c 
much longer agendas are often com­
pleted in less time.
FEBRUARY 4
Attack on telephone on Beacon 
Ave., Sidney, last w'eek left it in 
this condition.
REJEGTED IN  POLL
APPROVE SWIMMNC POOL 
AS CENTENNIAL PROJECT
Despite unfavorable replies to a  “ I feel we are igetting away from
NORTH SAANieH i
ArRo in t m e n t s
; 'ITifee dppointfnents \vere made by 
Ndrtlii JSJianicd: council ; 
evening. ■ Councillor T. C. M. 
Davis; wAS:; riariied ' depidiyf’ reeve 
w'ith bank i signing; prrivilegesd Coun­
cillor Nell Hoiifh wasvappoi'nted to 
I’epresm t the m unidpality : on^^^ 
library cominission. E .'C. Adams of 
IMtricih Bay' was a p p o in ts  
her of the firo 'don-imittee.
questionnaire, Central Saanich coun­
cil on Tuesday evening approved 
construction of an unheated swim­
ming pool as a  centennial project, ,
: But covmcil strongly recommended 
to the centennial committee tha t the 
pool be heated if; possible.
' Councillors enlisted the aid; cif 
several ^ectatd rs, including; a re­
porter, to . oi>en and count the bal­
lots in the unofficial vote and found 
that ratepayers turned dow'n Ihe pro­
posed pi'oject 560 to 376.
;; ; Councillors LvM
phaA'Ies; Mol 1 ard voted against the 
motion to approve the project intro­
duced by Councillor Philip Benn 
who said,“ This vote was taken only 
as a ^ id e  'to 'council and it is not 
decisive.
D IF F E IIE N T  RESULT
“If -luilf of those people who voted 
;‘nd’ ; had j attehded,; the ;piibl^ 
;ingsv:the' results 'Would r h a v e b ee n  
diffei’ent,” he .added.
His motion was appravod with 
Councillors T. G. MioheH, Harold 
Andi'cw ; and A. K. Hemstrect vot­
ing in the .affirmative and Coun­
cillors Sal t and Moll ard in the nega,- 
'tive.' d''(■'''''
■Ar -jir i t  ’ i f  k
Prdspectŝ 'Mre:̂ "̂̂ ^̂ ^
P r o v i s i o n a l  . b u d g e t ,  w h i c h  h i u l  h o l d i n g s  w i t h i n  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y
THEY DON’T 
■WANT SNOW
C e n i r a !  • S a a n i c h  i n i l J i c  w o i h s  d e -  
p a T i m e n t  i s ,  h o i v l n g  i t . : < i o C s n ’ t  V K n o w  
l h r D h ( t ! i ( e x l : ; ' w e e l c : ; t ) r ; : S o , ' ' ' : ; A ' . '  ■
' I ’h o  d e p i j r t m e n t ’ .s  o t i l y  I ' t u i d  g i ' u d -  
c r  i s  u n d e r g o i n g ;  i r o | ) h i m  a r i d  n t a i n -  
t e n a n c e ;  : l n  ; V i c l o r l r i y  w o r l h  $ 1 ,5 0 0 . 
W o r k  w a s  d c c i n c d  : n o e e s f K i i y  b y  
f i i r c m a i t : • O i t r r : ;  J h ’p l t t u i b a c l t . ; ;  i ' i l l w  
l u i i n i c l p a h t y  p t j r c l i a . N e d  t h e  g r a d e r  
l a . s f  , v o a , i ’ f o r  $ 5 ,000  ‘ “a i i d  I t  h a s  s a v e d  
u s  p r o b a b l y  ,$1,500 a l r e a d y , "  M . r ,  
B r e i t e a b a c b  s a i d ,
' r i t e  g r a d e r  w a s  p a i ' l i c u l a r l y  v a J -  
u a l > l ( . !  l o  t J i e  \ t v n ' ) t s ‘ d e p a r t n i e n t  f o r  




O i . ' v r g e  o f  d r i v i i n g  w i t h o u t :  d u o  
c s a r c  a n d  n i i i m t i o n  w a s  l a i d  b y  S i d ­
n e y .  R . C . ' M , ! ' , : i i g a i n s t .  J o i ^ . ' p i i  A u »  
', ' : i i w i .v  A b ' M a l i o Y i :  o f '  S i f l n e y ;  f o l l . w v * '  
l a g  t i n  ( i f v l d e n t  a t  t h e  m i t o r  d l  E a s t  
. S m a ' i d c h  ' T t ' o a d  a n d  C a n o r a '  R o a d  a t  
1 ’ f u '  p ; m . '  , ; i a n n r i n ' 1> . " '"
, K . ' I I . O  r . I ' W l i s ’  ) w d d : , M c M f l h o n ,  W r t «  ( i i h n i n g  
( H i l t i  C i i n o ) ‘a  ; f i ’i i i t t  E a . H l  . S n a t t i c J t  
R o a d  i v ' h c n ; h e  c o l l i d e d w l l h  ' a  c a i v
i-fiuih ivy ■ Arnold Cnmpbe’h
1: M 1 ; C h . i r l t t t '  I ' l l , S i d ;  ' ' B r t h i ' A r t ^ t d  , ' n a y .  
B t d i h  c a r s  w e r e  V f i d r l y ' j i e a v i l y  d a m - ; '  
a g e d  b i d  d h e r e  w e o : >  m i-  J i s i u h l e s , ' h  ■
been struck lay North .Saianiclj inter­
im council In 1965, W.TS endorsed by 
(ho now council on ' Monday evening 
nfler Ji Jiriof di,sciiS'.sion period. Tlio 
'budget ptmnidf's a guide to anliel- 
pattvl revtMuic.H (ind exponditure.s for 
1966.
C’ouncillor J'. l-I.Wilson inquired 
a:-: to whether North Saanich Mtini- 
ci|)hlity ; niighl ' expect : A»tn(': pay­
ment s ' from j;th(i provinehd; govei-n-; 
hieni; in liei'i of tiixcsjah tlidlSwrii'lz 
ll.iy  'hirry liaiiiiplex, tî ii(.sdi(>n(.‘<i' isy, 
Jiio' reeve, 'B.' C.v; Hrnctwoll,  ̂who is I 
.serving ' in an advisory , capacity, e,x- 
'prt'KSCfl jh e , vi('w ;iha|;' ]>i'pspeels (if 
any / paynitnd ;.fr()in;;(he; pixwlriciiil 
gos’crinhent for fakir piii‘ik)so;:werc 
''pretty: .slim,"
jJleevfy JvdR Iktinm itig; w(iw;(k)nfi- 
dent th at' paym ent; would' He hniado 
Ity, 'itlii! friietvd ; tp>v<n'nnKmt;;;f<ri’; ;i(s
7 .4  
:8,2 
" 17  ' 
3 1 ,0  
R.7 
'7.9 "
siicilv as the Ex'perimental Farm  and 
Ihe 'ah’port..
anincillor J . 'S . Chirk quctnled an 
e.stlmated e.xponditure of $1,000 for 
.street lightinK,;';The reeve, ojcplalncd 
tiiai. the provincial government is 
.'(.sking North Saanich to pay hoif 
the co.st of highway ligliting willihi 
(he nmnkdpa'lity. fie urged lhal ad- 
dil:lfina] lights .should bo erected at 
the co rn e r of Wtiins Rjiad find .West 
Sa'a'nicii; Road, v-.tf':'- -f:,
(111 t h e  f i c e o p t m i e e  o f  t h e  p i x w i s -  
i p n t i l  b i t d g e t ,  ; 0 ) i t n c i l l p r  N e l l  J k i r t i i  
< H i i ) i i T i o i i ( I e d  t h e  r e e v e  O n  i t s  p r e f i a i ’-  
•iiitoih f'l::;''';I::'
I p : ; 6 e f S f iJ o f / e ^  
By Council
Mornbtrfs of' North;Stianieh muni-- 
eiptd council ■ wHh meet in cixmmiit-; 
tco of the whole in the; Third Street 
oPfico on \Ve<lne.sday evcttiing of 
thLs week to study a  j«x>po.sa1 of the 
Noi'Ui vSaanicli and Sidney centen­
nial connnittee f'Oi* a  .sudla'ble obser­
vation of Canad-ti's national abniver- 
sary in'19G7., 'I
Spokesman of tlie commiitteo, 
Lieut,-Commander J. W, C. Bai’- 
clay, wjole to the eisineil on Mon- 
(l;iy evening ui’khig that Nortli Saan­
ich ctanhiia.' fori;e,s wit.ii tlie village 
of' Skhi(;>c in : constnicRon fd- a  lib- 
raty < building (:m Sfihseha fjjrounds 
as a t;ent(iiuilal in'd.tcet, :'; '
Mi'inbers of the couiVei) received 
tile pel.ition withofd::tpK^tdJon'1ml 
bring in ,•» i‘is:(»iniru>ndii(ion .follow- 
inR':'(iiis' weelc's'ineethig.:' v/;
democratic : aotion; in not consider­
ing the wishes of the majority of the 
ratepayers, and I  could' not, vote 'for 
fchis.o Coun. Mollard said.
;But (Cpuii, Beiin -and o th e r; sup- 
]>orters of th e ;motion ; pointed out 
that an mtheated 'pool was nari'ow- 
ly approved 'at la meetirig at; Bren't- 
. wood last week jaiid ;a: vote taken on 
a  heated pool was overwhelmingly 
approved at a Saaniohton meeting 
oh' Monday / ; The,vote a t . B r^ ^  
may 'have been more decisive if it; 
had dlsp; beeri; taken on a heated 
pool, Coun. Benn suggested.
LOT OF CRITICISM 
. Coun. Salt agreed Avith this but 
said .she would abide by the results
of iSie quesltLonnaiie..  ..............., , ,
“We are going to be open-to a 
lot of criticism 'fi'om people A vho 
sent in 'no' votes,” she said.
“We are going to get lots of criti­
cism 'from botli sides no m'atter 
what we do,” Coun. Benn obsei*ved. 
:fAfter, ilie motion had been approv­
ed, A strong protest wa.s registered 
by William Taylor of Saanichton. 
KANGAROO VOTE 
. .Complimenting ; Oouti<dllore; ;S 
and 'Mol'lard ‘‘for deibooratically /ac: 
cepting tlie will of the people)'” Mr. 
ITaylor term ed; the questiorakire; a 
“ka'r.garoo vote.”
"It is going -to co.st some of us a 
lo t ■af;: mbneyi’’: he;; saadiVTaik ypii 
a re going;: to hear u lo t; n w c  kbdiit 
Hhis."
' Approval of the project iwas 'wol- 
comech by centennial } c ^ ^  
trhairmnn Albert 'Vickers. "Wo wili 
do our utmost: ito, .see it i.s :he£itcd)” 
ho,, s a i d . j ' ;^
.In  the motion, couticil recom- 
mcnds that the 30 l>y GO-foot pool to 
be hKtated 'at Cpnleriniai .Piarlc be 
healed if iHj.ssiblo wit;liin the $36,- 
000 estimated cost;. ’Dio coTnim'ittde 
m ild  ru!He:extm;;funds; in addition 
to the .$6,000 already pi'omi.sed, ; ilt is 
suggosttxl, if mils is fouml 'noco.siyiry.
A t Sell®®!
—New Locale
Syinpliony con cert; in SidJiey 
iK'.vt jnonth w ill be in a new  lo ­
cation.
Confiisiun over the booking  
of Sanschu Hull b us-resu lted  in 
a m ove for tiie sym piioiiy  or­
ch estra .
S ince .sympliony concerts  
Avere first g iven  in S idney l>y 
V ictoria Sym pliony O rchestra  
the loca le  has been Saiischa  
Hall. It w as the erection  of the 
com im nilty  hail that led  to the  
presentation of con certs hi S id ­
ney. S tage in the com m unity  
hall Ava» built sjKicificaiiy to 
accom m od ate the 70-piece or- 
,;ch estra .';
On Fcl)ruarv 4 th e Sidne.v 
con cert w ill be staged  in the 
auditorium  of ‘ North Saanich  
secon dary school)
BIG';c h a N g e s .
U!i(il; (liis y ea r ; the; auditor- 
: ium  Avas not su itable for  such  
c iiter la iin ijcn t.t  ; ,
D uring su m m er, la st  y ear , a  
; n um ber ;; of /  m arked . C hanges  
w ere m ad e in the buildiiig. T h e  
ce iiu ig  of the sta g e  Iias> been  
lo w er ed ; and ; lined : w ith  ;
Stic tile . /T h e  back  w a ll oL the  
: sta g ej has) been  sloped: t o ' giy© u) 
V'haff!e;eff^t;;and5cukains;;in 
m ain  h alL  prevehlt a j d ire c t  re-;) 
flec tion  from  the w a ll of the  
auditorium .
/  The confusion over bookhigs 
of the com m unity hall is  in  no 
w a y  attributable to th e  sym - 
, phony soc iety , reports D r. L. 
Austin W right. R esei'vatiojis  
for sym phony con certs w ere  
m ad e la.st Septem ber, ho told  
The R ev iew . It w as on ly  r e ­
cently  that the S idney S y m ­
phony C om m ittee learn ed  that  
another organization 'was a lso  
planning u se  of the h a ll on that 
evening.
T he com m ittee  agreed , .that 
a s  tlioro w a s quite su ita b le  ac- 
' com rnodutlon ava ila b le  to the  
orchestra they would relin qu ish  
' c la im  on th e  hall, T iio riva l 
':;)'group;;,coiild)'iiot);galh;;appiroval;;;)^ 
for uw, of th e school.
G U EST CONDUCTOR
P rogram  for the F eb ru ary  't 
' concert w ill fcatuns H ungarian- 
born .viqiihlst:;:,-'and >)conduotor 
: F red eric  llalasK /C onductlng tJib;); 
V ictoria  Sym phony O rchestra.
One of h is own com p ositions  
): ,',wi(t)) .be;;;; ln<;ludpd:;;:)Sn';''; the';,'pro-;''/ 
gram .
; ) O rchestra :'\vlU''!dpoBk>^^ lhe')‘), 
oyertiirc to ‘M arriage of F igaro) 
b y  M ozart;
ed  b y  'Schubertfs % m phohy N o)
2 in B F la t  M ajor. A Stat<s;;: 
m oiit of F aith) b y  BaloH*, w ill 
b e follow ed by the f in a l iotfor) ,)) 
b ig ) Ileeth oven ’s Sym phony No. ” 





( ? l i d i ' f { t .7 <>f 'r t r i v l - U R ;  w i t i h o i i t  d u o  
euro and a t t o t i l i i H i  w»k laid aKAiust 
I ’ o l m -  ; i . . C T n b o c k e )  2210 I l o r i r y  A v e , ,  
b y  .‘d d n e y  R D M ' l *  f o l l o w i n g  a  t u v i -  
c a r  ( a o q i d e i v t  a t  B o a c n m  A v o .  i m d  
P i i t r i d i i  H t i y :  I l ' l K l n v t i j ' ;  a t  7 :1 0  . u . r n .  
' I ’ l i o s d n y ,
1‘ o l i e o  }-w vid  L o t u h t A o k o  p u i l t H l  o u t  
i t v  . f i ’d n l ,  o f ,  i i  p i i : l f , " U p  t , n i d i  . d r i v e n  
K o u l h  o i l  t i l i e  l i i g l v w i i y  b y  N o r m n i u  
' n p l g e s o i j ; ' ;  of ,€(£woij<1..';';G()nbviuii:titt 
C ( i ,  L i d .  I ' l K ' n e  w ^ v r o ’)  r u )  i n j i i r i v H  
h u t  I m U I i  v e h i H e v !  s u s t t d t u v l  u p  t o  
$ 5p ! ) : f i : u n n g o .
'Police said tbe wjndmva O'f' llio 
1,,embc€'ki.i '.'."'CfiT''■wc'ro':'')'fiYi.it,(,Hl'' over' 
'"■'ivl '■ t'rid' 'ri'J')1e''c'!i;';e>;‘‘ir'cd,;''.('kct'jjt' 
for « .sjiijill ';fip(tcu a i v .  t'lik; wlndkbiekl) 
Cure will lie libliV bi Sidney magbP 
'■ 1 ra 1 e ’s ' dourt'' '(bin '* f?:i lu rid a v. ;"'''' •' '■'*
I n  1939 l : m »  n i i ' i i  e l u n g  t o  t h e  A v r e c k
" (igo <)f tlurir waterlioraikAnwk air- 
,, ei'/U'i,: 'They wero the pikjt. and co- 
; pilot of tiur Royal Air I'Vnx’O iifi'- 
rn'aft wiiicili uaillowod in tlie' Avutor, 
Ni.taviiy wa.s a .small rowlioat; eoin- 
batting wind mid lide lui 'tlie men  
at tilie oar,s 'Huugiil to iwsoue llie 
, t wo who liad dt'Oppixl (iixun (lie tdty. 
Tiie iWatcTS of I'iie Englikh aiii.t'mel 
' WMX) 'Civki., '
' T h e  I’c’s e i i e  w a s  n « ; o n i i | > l i ) k e d  a n d
t h e  I j o l o a g i i e r c K T  e r o w . s  w e r e  t ; r a n . s -  
f e i T C d  t o  a  ( l i ; « d r o y e i ’ a n d  I ’c t n n i e d  
:; i o ) t h e h ’ ; b o i n e  b a s e , . '" ; '" ; ; ;
I ‘V>i’ A  t i m e  t i i e y )  r o i n a / l i U M l  w i l J t  D i e  
. s a m e  t i n l t  u n t i l  I n  d u e  c’o u i v s u  w i d i  
; ' W e n t  h i f i  o \ v n  A v a y  « t  t h e  A V l i l m i  o f  
' t h e  a i r  f o r c e ,
.ME'ET DN.MAI/IWL ,
I n  .1917 i b e  a w i m m e r p  m e t  f t T f f t l n .  
' D i o  . s W p p e r  o f  i 3h ?  i l l M a l e t l  t i m i
'Two sub K ( a. 111 i a T conlriln itlons  
nuu'kod the |u(w yerir for the Sidnoy ; 
bi'iuHl) o f "S ave tlio (jh ild iw i'l ,(5o- 
' o l o l y ,  ,0 u  A\V‘dne»x1ay,) j;an,; j2,; Ibd  
bi'andi btdd (ho;flrHl iiw otln ir of the 
y e a r .. , " ' / . v ' '
’'Motd's’x'. cj'f (Tdney ,\
d ioq u e for $190 (lolla i ' s  i i n d  t h o  Ttii:*.*; 
tm'y A n n s  for $ '25 , I k r t  o f  tliifi w a s  
I h j u u t d i a l e l y )  s p e n t : o n  C a n , r i f H i  m o a t ,
I'.lUd ,)iii..,tu,tt,',d w)ib
n«xl,Adolblsig'^ mid i p i i l t A  : (lliat'' '!inj. 
. n i a l l o d ; t o '  n n y m v e ' i n  ; n e e < l ,  ■ v r b d l i o r
';; In; Dtvnfcrin '■ or Vteydnd',
MeotingB w ill be b o ld  tn 8 i. An- 
di;owK' Bftll, SidntW. cm tlie Kocond 
:ind lourtb Wed'ne«dfiy,'i 'rtrom 2 p.m . 
;i'U J:3t),'p.in.; eyeo'' aw nH iam til■ mid-' 
wiinmer niM) v k ilw a  iini weledm e. ■
; Tiiui'ods still an urgent lumdi fw  
"W,i:i;'m, i i ; i w 1,,,( ,:1o l h i a ' «  ,„ U 'i ' . t i i  a t ,  iw ist 
xlx mmilhs* wear )eft,i A lso ; uixslod 
is material Ruilablo for mnklnn liito 
'R ip k ,,, tind,,/: Klackk;,on:'i,patcbwwk 
l*.i;ee,s iui', qudis./ iiiw iera  w kblng  
t o  ■'d e i r i i i i e  „ u s e d  ■>. c l p t i h b i K  , , tv r ,  ' t 'v U j o r  
it<;uns ')i,njl A\kt» ai'ij unalile i«) Ijrinij
M'a ou  tlio wintifiyiiUlf/hlgtaiiMbVfi',,/
;TQ;:;BE;:DEALT)^TOTH^
’A r e  : , « ‘f i k l e n l s  n > f ,  N o r t b  S t i a n k l i  q l ' p a l  e o u w a ,  t : M m ' o  l i g h t  w i l l  l l l n ^ y ; ;  
n w ) r a l ? \ D i ’ : h n i r i o n i l ? ;  O r , ,  a m o m l ?  b e  ; l ) i i r o \ i a v ;  o n  i t b e  a i t t i n t l o n ; ’
T h e s e  i i u e . s i i o n r .  w e r e  n u t ; a n « w o i ’< id  ^ ' b b ; T C ‘x t  f e w  m o i i t ' l i H .
a t  M r i n d a y ’'S  ' m o e t i n g  o f  t d i e  m u n i -  k ) !  * n i  " 1 ' v l U  i  h i l r o d u c r t l ;
M u n k l p a l  C l o r k  M l d k c d  A l i e n
I ' e a d : a  I m i g t b y , t < r i h i t ) a v t j i l d i
t l i c  b j t - b i w s ;  w i d d i ; m n s l ’' b o ? w ^
( l i i r i n K  t i l i c  n e x t  f e w  i n o n l J i f t  t o  (jov-
e r i i  l i h i v  i n u n l c i p i i l l i y  i k t i d j  J ^
d e n l K ,
O n e  p l w a r  o f  " I d g i B k l
c l e r k ) :. v v o u l d . ' c a h t l ' b ! ; I b o )  l i l p m l s )  o f
d i e  j X i o p l o  ( o f  'N d ' i i i h  ; ) S f t a i » t o h - ;
; w l u )  w o u l d  ' l i e  p l a c e d  , I n  o t m t r o l o f ;
#10 '■ 'roondlty ;';pi\)grnm -''atid'  ̂ ''Wlmt;
■ K ilo ir t  b o  o r  s h e  \ w t i l d  l a k c i  ( o  d n -
b u r o ' ' . i n b p c t * ; ' ' e i J n d u c t ) ' ' w j k ' ' i e p ( a t ; ; ' ' ' d ^
c l o s i x b ) N o r  i, ' w a s ' t b o ’ )'' n m o t w i  t '  ■)'o | ■
n v o h c y ' ,  ,1o )  b e i ' ;  e j ( T e h i k M l , , , ' a » w i ( k l l y ; ; ' ' t : ( y ,;
e i K k h m t ’g o ' a  l i I j f H  f t i i a n d a r t l ;b'f. m o r n i l s ; , '
T n o n t i o n r k .
; / ' R c f i f d o n t s ;  w ' ^ K x l  i h ' u m l '  d i n r a c t t M ’ .:;, 
y v l t l l , ; , i a ! w a l t ;  i t l l W / p n f t H a k o ' i o f , ( b e , ; m o w ' ; ; :  
b y - l a w u  i') w l J l l i  c q u M i ' I m  H y . ;)),- 0  J b  w » , ; ^  
' l i ' f '; ,  l h d m f ; a r o ' ' ' a n y I r i ' N t w l b  
S a t w i l d i f ' w l i ! l . ; : b o : v d i k ' , ' l p  H a ' [ t O : ; l i c o d i ) ' ; ‘ 
a n d  i b « » w i c l ' k d , s ;  h i .k ( .> r ’d l n ^  
/ l5 f c ' ; ' ‘A ' l I ' e i i ’« ; . : ( i n e r n # n i k t m i  ■ iM tie d f ', , . ;  
t i k t ,' p d i k i n s '  ' b a s a a c i ? , . p i : a ) ; ;  « e n c v ) d l " ; ; :  
b y b i i w , “ , u i w o n t  o a s W '  w U I ; l i p .  i r o n l o d l ' ' ; ;  
i n d i v i d u a n y .
''''ii'niJi8iTiN<b‘'hociK " ■ '■
W c r l e n ; : ;  o f / '  ( u x p l ' i w | ( m «  ,': ;d u i 'ln t i : , ' ':> t} i!^ , '; ' ': ’; 
p a i d ' / W c ’e k i i b p ' f l w b  ;, f k t a i i i k d t ) ; 4 f t 8 :v, 
b a t ' t i ) t i k "
m e k  m  ^ k V ‘ 1' I h 4 k m f ^ ^ ' ‘'b V k l r 'i■ ; '
'W i o ' ;  b W i ' i w . y ' ) ' * ! ! ' ; : '  b o H ’k i ' ' ' )  h t k i c k o d . ) :
foriiptbm : Aritwii ;:wiui;:;::paKsln)’
‘ I b i y i U R h  t l K v  T u l a  l i d ' c e n t  r e  a t  M a l -  
:  t a  a n d  h i s  f o r i n e r , c o l l e a g u e  v v a s  
, ; ;  td'allonisijbere,!') ) ) '  ,)"■  .r..: 
h f e a i ' l y  20 y e a t ' s  l a t e r  a  ‘■ i h i K t o t i n j . r  
( ' W a l k e d  i n t o  n  . S l d n e , y  a k v r o )  J l o  
n d d r e s t ; t . H j  1 ; l i e  j n - u p ' r i c t o r  a w l  b a s l -  
t a t e d  ' i n  m ‘' ( > i p ) l i l ( m ,  ’D k * v .  w e r o  
t i l u !  t w o  w a t e r  I w v b j e s  o f  1939 .
T h e  s t o r o U e e i K r i ’ ili« I M »  'W l l . l l m r i R ,
; tvlm rellriHl ;fi\>in tbe R/oy);iJ Air 
:';;;;I%'eo a, year''pr;i\vo'ai;o ''nnd)do-^ 
';., cide'i,;i,'' t o ';' t i n u / i s ) , , tb e ; 'worXl ')ito i'taho  
; ;  o v e r  a  s t o r e .
; ' l b o ; :  o u s l o m o i v ) ; ' t e ' ' ; ; i i , ' ' - ; ) t 2 . ; ; ' i k H l t o i L
,,;of,'C(Mndavu;Bny.,;,); 
'MKlUtAL'ITAUE^
M r .  i J i w l l e n  , ' w a s  l u r r o , q u l t o  l o g l i a a J -  
j  ' l y . ; , H o , ;  w j i S : , u ; ' ; C n n ( K l l a i ) ‘i; m e m b e r  
" ( ' O f ' t h e '  R A F  a n d  i r t m s f e r r e d  t o , t h e  
: !  J K b i F <: ' t 'W f f o i t ; ' e m M d i K - l l u f T ' J i i l o ' s e k
vice,,',/,',: i p : , ; V . ;
Air.; . W i b l a ' i n - s ' t W i i H i  B i T w ) n i r , ) v i ' l t b : ' , l b o ,  
) ' . ' ' R A F ' : « n d  , o a m u ;  b » ;  S i d n e y ) , m i i r t i i ' b » '  
b f u i r i d  'Of' i t ) # ' a d n i ' i e f i n i t v ,
N o i t b W ' l s  vwi«aKi*d' ; b i ; ' ' ' f l j ^ r i g ;  today 
; but'' Iwtb ;,kivo “ Wielr)noctilbkliiorw 
: 'Of',the:',day:;''thiiy;)fiei: dow n' in,' the'
, > ", » i" 1 , ' 1],' - ; i
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Png Owners ̂e€®i¥© Awards 
Pets At Aniaf Piner
On January 13 the 'North Saanich 
Dog' Obedience Club held 'its an­
nual banquet at Holy Trinty Church 
H a u . ;
Alter 52 people had eaten ah  ex­
cellent dinner provided, by Eddie 
Eng, Mrs. Donald Hudson presented 
the trophy for the Highest Scoring 
Dog of the Year to Mrs. Jean  Reed 
, lor her dog, Buretta.
Obedience certificates were also 
presented to Mesdames Reed, John, 
Price, Simpson, Le Poidevin, Thuil- 
lier, and Misses Barclay and Philip- 
chalk. Their dogs have earned the 
title ‘Companion Dog’ or ‘Compan­
ion Dog E.xcellont,’
POLICE DOGS
■Following tlie presentations. Con­
stable \\%ite of the Saanich Police,
gave a  most interesting talk on the 
selection and training of police dogs.
Ho told the club that the dogs have 
to come up to very strict qualifica­
tions with regards to temperament 
and intelligence and all their train­
ing is done with love ,and kindness 
as a vicious dog has no place in 
police work.
The new executive was then elect­
ed, with Ken Soles as  president and 
training ohairm'an, Mrs. Reed, vice- 
president; Mrs. VV. Taylor, secre­
tary; I. Dallain, treasurer; Cmdr. 
Craven, trials chairman; Mrs. R. F. 
Thuillier, publicity. Committee in­
cludes Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. John, 
Ml'S. Simpson and Mrs. Blinko. The 
new classes wifi stewt on February 
17. ■ " ■ ■
IN AND
^ m u ¥ i
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD
own.




PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
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CANADA CHOICE WING RIB
ROAST OR STEAK
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'iA M A M S
Albertah
..L b. 8 9 ^
..L b. 8 3 ®
Lb.
..Lb. 61'
2 : ^ 2 5 ^
CHOICE MEATS 
EOE CHOICE PEOPLE '
:H 0nR Si;M bN .“';SÂ ^̂
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00/ . hi • -:-V X,.;
P A t R O N I Z E t R E y i E W / A O V E R ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strong and 
.son, Brent, of Rocanville, Sask., 
spent the New Year holiday with 
Mr. Strong’s  aunt and uncle, 'Mir. 
and Mrs. 'L. Christian, Miil'ls 'Road.
After enjoying ten days 'holiday 
with their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. A. Hopkins, Aldous 
Terrace, Mr. and Mrs. O’Bryan re­
turned to their home dn Regina. 
While here they were also guests 
of Mr. O’Bryan’s brothei'-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Baal, 
Third St.
Mr. and Mrs., W. Veitch 'have re ­
turned to their home on Third St. 
after spending the last few weeks 
\vitli relatives and friends in Mer­
ritt, B.C. From Nortli Sun-ey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Veitdh were accompanied 
home by the h itter's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Eaton, former 
projirietors of Oraigmyle M'otel, are 
leaving Sidney to make their liome 
in Vancouver.
Mr.s. A. Hodgson, Fourth St., is un­
dergoing treatment at Re-st Haven 
Hosj)ilal.
'Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, Ridcau 
Ave., Jiave had as I’ecent guests 
tlieir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. D, Crane of Ladner, B.C.
In honor of her daugliter Anja’s 
seventili birthday, Mrs. W. M. Braun 
entertained 15 boys and girls at her 
home on Rideau Ave. During the 
afternoon games were played aftei' 
which refreshments were served 
from a table centred by a  beauti­
fully decorated bh’thday cake,
, Mrs. Carnie, mother of Mr. James 
Carnie, Second St., is undergoing 
ti-eatment a t Re.st Haven Hospital.
J. H. Cummins, Henry Ave., re­
turned home on- Saturday after be­
ing a patient in the DVA; hospital in 
yictomia. V '
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, Rideau 
Ave., have with 'tlliem 'their grand­
son, Gary Statham who is attending 
North Saanic'h .secondai'y school. An­
other grandson, Gordojv Wilder, is
attending Victoria 'Uriivex’sit,y Boys’ 
School. 13obh tlieir homes ore in 
Invermere, B.C.
'Major and Mrs. C. A. 'Dadds, Eboa- 
Terrace, have returned from a  five- 
week holiday. While 'away fhey vis­
ited friends and relatives in Calgary, 
Winnipeg, Toronto, St. Catherines 
and Niagara.
SIDNEY ROTARIANS PLAN CELEBRATION 
TO MARK lOOOTH MEETING SINCE 1946
Sidney Rotary Club will put on ihe 
biggest event in its 'history on Sat­
urday when the 1,000th meeting is 
held a t Sanscha Hall.
Tlie club’s celebration will coin­
cide witli the 61st birthday of Rotary 
International.
The celebration will represent 
the 'biggest service club event on 
Vimcouver Island. Every club of 
•the Rotary District 502 is expected 
to take part with guests from Vic­
toria, Duncan, Chemainus, Nanaimo,
MOTHERS MARCH ALL SET
*  *  *  *  - k  - k
BIG DRIVE FOR MONTH-END
Motiiers will marcli at the end. of 
the month.
Annual Mothers’ 'Mai'ch is planned 
for the last days of January and the 
opening week of February.
Introduced many years ago by tlic 
Kinsmen Clubs of Bril’i.sh Columbia 
.ill an effort to combat tlie dangers 
of poliomyiitis, the annual mothers' 
march has raised thousands of dol­
lars for rehabilitation of those strick­
en,■■'•'
Campaign and fund are geared to 
the treatment of victims of polio and 
other crippiing diseases. When the 
toil of polio diminished in response 
to various drugs, the facilities built 
for rehabilitation of its victims were 
turned over to otiier purposes.
Annual Mothers’ 'Maroli still 
raises funds foi' 'tiie operation of 
those facilities.
Oliairman for Central Saanich, 
North Saanich, Brentwood and Sid­
ney is Mrs. Randle Mathews. Mrs. 
Mathews has released the following 
ilist of canva.ssers who will call on 
homes throughout the- district dur­
ing the campaign;
Brentivood, Mrs. C. Brown, Mrs. 
J. Southern, Mrs. 'P. F. 'Benn; Sid­
ney, Mrs, A. 'Moffbot, Mrs. D. Robb;)
Keating, Mrs. R. Spooner; Saan- 
iohton, Mrs. L. Farrell; McTavish, 
'Mrs. K. O’Halloran; Curteis-Lands 
End, Mrs, T. HaiTis; Deep Cove,;
Mrs. N. Williams; Ai'dmore-Patricia 
Bay, Ml'S. A. Porteous.
The goal for the campaign is to 
exceed last year's figure of $2,500.
PRO¥INGIAL)PRES!DENT
ATiSIDNEY
. 'Mrs.i Ann Woods, p  presi­
dent, installed into) office the newly 
elected pfficers of Ladies AuxiUaiy, 
Army, Navy and Air 'Force Veter- 
ahs; Unit 302.
The new slate includes M. Beiraes, 
pastpresident;);M. S president;)
:F-)XBlake),;;first)))vice-presiderd 
Swedberg, second vice-president; C)'
/ a s
successful year in 1965. ))/■) ’)
The Provincial Cornmand quart­
erly meeting )will be -held am Buim: 
aby,/ with Pompier) XJhit lacting; as 
hostess. . Mrs: Strath )fi ' - - -  - -
: wi-!l). attend this mee 
gates.
;i Mrs. Betty Grant won the tom­
bola.
The outgoing, president, Mrs.-; 
Beirnes, was presented with her 
past president’s pin, and die gift 
;pf:) a ;ring))l^aring):.the /-crest :)of; 
organization.
e reports showed 
that; the;?Aii.\iliarV' had a  bu 
   --------------------
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Mrs. Woods was warmly 
' for -her a.ssistance, in acting as in­
stalling officer and ' 'answering the 





Cpl. Harry Chambers, N,C.O. in 
charge of the Sidney R.C.'M.P. de- 
tacliment, gave local motorists a  pat 
on the back on Monday for their 
cai'oiul driving habits durhig the re­
cent heavy snow in the area.
Pie .said there were no accidents 
of a  serious nature de.spite e.x- 
tremely poor driving conditions for 
several days, -and there were only 
a few minor bumps.
“We expected quite a lot of acci­
dents,” lie said, “but drivers drove 
very slowly and carefully.”
Al'berni, Campbell River and Court­
enay.
Jack Baikie, district governor, wiU 
be seated a t the head table, as also 
•wilJ John Morrison, district gover­





'Resolution to borrow $300,000 on a 
temporary basis to meet operating 
e.xpenses pending receipt of govern­
ment grants and municipal tax re­
quisitions w as approved by Saanich 
school board Monday.
Similar sum is borrowed a t the 
beginning of) each y ear to tide the 
school, district over;-to 'May or June 
when tax monies are; received.
The board; also re-appoihted the ' 
firm of Ismay, Boiston and Duhn as '
the district’s auditors for 1986. This ' 
fi rm has audited the district’s 'ac­
counts continuously .since 19-47. .); .;; 
( Further resolution declaring: all
projects as pi’ov'ided in Referendum 
NoV 6 npiy (completed and th a t ' any 
-unused) furidls -be (declared;)s^ 
was also approved. District secre-
tary-treasurm)) Gordoh;;)(Biair i 'said)





Sidney and North Saanich Cham­
ber of Commerce will offer a small 
property in Sidney to the^ village 
council, subject to die approval of 
the mcmber.siiip at a  subsequent 
meoting.
On Tuesday evening the direc­
tors of the chamber agreed to offer 
the property on First St. after dis­
cussion on protesting tlie assess­
ment. Lot is held by the chamber 
as a siarting-off point for tlio con­
struction of a breakwater.
Ta.\es on the property are $50 per 
y'ear. Frank Richards, president, 
observed that the property may not 
be built on by village regulations 
and that tlie payment of taxes on 
such a basis 'is illogical. Directors 
declined to protest the assessment 





Tenders have been called by' the 
department of transport fdr the 
completion of perimeter fencing at 
Patricia Bay Airport. •;
Major portioji of- the airport'js 
boundaries were fenced several 
years'ago, but a section in the south­
west corner of the airport was not 
covered by the earlier contract, 
said <a. department of transport of­
ficial.) ),; :
'He )e.xplained; that fences) at ; ap­
proaches to the runways are paint­
ed orange and vvhite )tb aid pilots.
Tenders for the additional fencing 
mu.st be filed by January 27.
Sitting with tiie president of die 
Sidney Club, D. W. Ruffle, will be 
Frank Stenton, Sidney representa­
tive of the B.C. Hydro and charter 
president of the local club.
Rotarians expect about 250 m em ­
bers and guests a t the celebration, 
with chartered buses bringing in Ro­
tarians from up-Island.
Wives will attend with the club 
mem'bers.
INVITATIONS
Invitations have been extended to 
Jam es Brigham, president of Sidney 
Lions Club; George Aylard, Kins­
men Club; G. D. Frizzell, Elks, and 
ot’her dignitaries of the community.
■Reception will open a t 6:30,. with 
a smorgasbord dinner at 7:30 p.m.
The event will be marked by the 
introduction of guests and various 
lirief addresses. Dancing will en­
sue until midnight.
Local Rotarians m e bu.sy exjiress- 
ing their gratitude to their own 
members. Alan .SiKxmer, who is
also assistant to the district gover­
nor, has directed the committee pre­
paring for f;he end of the first 1,000 
meetings. Mr. Spooner is >now re­
tired. He spends most of 'his time
serving the community, commented 
a colleague. He is associated ■with 
the Sidney and Nortli SaaniCh Com­
munity Centre, North Saanich and 
Sidney Centennial Comimittee, the 
Rotary Club and other community 
projects.
Sendee to Sidney is the first func­
tion of the Rotary Club 'here, ex­
plained a sppkesm'an. Since its in­
ception in 1946,; the club has con­
tributed more than $30,000 to the 
Peninsula, north of Royal Oak.
UHCLi D U M E f'S  
TH A P IfiS  POST
I f  I  h a v e n ’t  g o t  i t  
I  c a n  g e t  i t .
I f  I  c a n ’t  g e t ; i t , ;
Y o u  f o r g e t  i t .
9732 p r s t  St. - Sidney
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. Saa,iiich , i snow V removial 
brew s;; are )hard-pr^^  
roads diien (during heavy snowfalls 
and do‘;not)have timo t o ; c ^  
vidual dm dw ay enti’ances, council 
'aaropd';;last'weekh'
(Couiicil receivecl a letter iTOin one 
plderly: rasident wlio vsaid.he appreci- 
) work done by the crovrs, 
but ihe; yraridered if there could bo 
a smaller,; follow-up machine to rc- 
movb piled-up snow from the. ends 
of driveways, Some senior fe s l-  
denls airo unnblo to clear 'the deep 
and heavy chunk.s of snow plowed up 
by the snowplows, he .said.
“The time hvlglit Ik> icom'ing for 
Its to consider supplying i( smn'ller 
machine to clear drlvewa.vs,” Reeve 
Gonlon I,w‘ commented.
; Oouncillbr Harold Andrew did not 
think this \vas niJcosHfiry, ; 
kU 'b ri’d ;« 1T ; men in the;;dislTlel, 
adyerlising Iractor lyork,” he) oh- 
s e r v e d ; ' >■' -v:?
);;OMmeilbr))A.;: K.;;nenisire(n 'b a d :  
atwthei') .Idea; ,’’Why 
lo rs; iln:: their: ve»inH:liive; district,s 
cmn'y, alumlmim:, snow ;k1i6vp1s and 
dleair drlyewitys?’) he )k)n(}ere(l.
' ) ; ; f  © d ; -
When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headadiy, all dragged ) ) 
;f^ l bet'ter fast with Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. Gentle, sure 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over M years. 
x^Each tiny pill contains 
Carter’s exclusive formula that 
has a very special action on 
your liver. This special action 
stimulates the liver bile. Keeps 
It flowing freoljlr. Aida the 
functioning of your digestive 
Bystom. FJascs away that tirod, 
iipstJt, sluggish fooling. Helps 
you feel good again.
;_So the noxt t:im.o you feel
Carter’s LittlefooUwtter fast. te 
Uver Pills, only 49|5.
‘ IH'' '•' I
■ . . .
',1
, V:v'
I : iH ''
I '.'i ■' .’A'
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DIBPLAY MODELS. ETC.
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B e n t M c e
'■8u#endeH,V';?/:
: Allim w lson, jVanc'ditycr, was giv 
on ! ft thWH>nK)nt:h siifiik'jwlwl son* 
loncc);lh)aidnoy ntnglslivito's wmrl 
on l?>iiitnrd(i,v v'diiin ho plondod gvilli;') 
to pftBsing n tvwlhloRs ehixiud. He 
tvns fi'l.'iO 'oixldiiHi to make $30 a*sH'* 
Iiltion to dio) Hotel SIdnw. ;
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Oprfiin8warc, 4-Pc, Sot, Only,
THEATRE
SIDNEY - 656-3033
MONDAY - irillOAY, 7:45 P.M.
' SATURDAY,;)? 6:50 p )m .' ' 'and
:);■'/?'9:'00'/P.M)'-) ;)/')■';;■/;■)(;
:  T I I U K S .V : F R I . ' ;  —  ; SAT.;)'
; Jahiuiry;'2(),'''31,'32'';:'''-)-;')-'-
HARRY SUITOR 
.ALBERT R.BROCCOU) BOB HOPE EXPLORES 
) APRiCA 
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Expert SerViGe and Repairs to A.U 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — -
Exide) Batteries
Electronic Eguipshent /
Original Equipment Ignition Parts
  ' . . 1
Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
M o m m s
24-Hour T oeing Service 
Eves. ™ Phone 656-2393
l);jv :)"
Beacon at (Fifth
O AM  B A Y
JiSSEL;)
For Your Convenience
A i M M m m M  :■ 
O A K  B A Y I
ISO.ll 
WIUMet PUAOK
W ll-M O T PLACE
/ • h' ('; •
.■v' . . ,
U1<
1 1
,-Ys ■"o a r  o a v '";-'.'": MUNlftlPAW  ■'MAUL
OFFERING







Now 2 OfficoB to Serve Youl
H ); ™  920 Doul’ins, oin>. SlraiiK>onft Holvd,)
,'32)) NHW kVAU/ IIAV GlJ'lUK,' :i!>03 wjlmol" Plaov. • riemfik' h'um 
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Check Indoor
;:'':V.'“ :-S P E C IA L B ^ :)
OMr))Staiidby t a s i" 0 “R a m a 'S w eep ''S  ^ V E R Y  /D .A Y .
'.S T A N D B Y  (CATSUP):'...;, .:,/..,...i-.;.3; fOr'- 69c • ): 
(STANDBY)-'.PE,ftSx)-15).0Z..::,
';STAWDBY.PEACHES.:Slicod or halves, J5 oz./4,for 89c •VEAL, CUTLETS../
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THREE LIVELY GAMES SEEN
AT SAANICHTON SATURDAY
Three Saanich 'Peninsula League 
'Basketball games were played in 
the SaaouOht'on 'Agricultural Hall 
last Satmxiay evening.
The first game saw Saanichton 
pre-midget girls come out on top 
with a  score of 16-2 against Vic. 
Metropolitan.
Saani'chton midget girls lost to 
Brent-wood by a score of 33-15 and 
the final gam e between SaanichtDn 
and Cordova Day bantam> girls end­
ed 45-11 in favor of Coi'dova Bay.
League games scheduled for 
Saanicliton Agricullural Hall on Sat­
urday, Jan. 22, are: pre-midget girls, 
Saanichton vs. 'First United, 7 p.m.;
midget girls, Saanichton vs. Sooke, 
7:45 p.m. and midget boys Saanich­
ton B team vs. Brentwood, 8:30 p.m.
S A A N I C H T O N
'Ml', and 'Mrs. D. McHattie, Keat­
ing Cro.ss 'Road, are the proud par­
ents of a baby daughter born on 
Jan. 9, at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital.
The “500” card parties, sponsored 
by the Saanichton Community Club 
wem resumed last Wednesday even­
ing following a recess during the
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
COMMITTEES
Complete Line Oi Groceries 
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
holiday. Five tables of players en­
joyed the evening and winners were 
Mrs. G. Hansen, Airs. W. Anderson, 
F. Norris and W. Brown. Club 
members seiwed refre-shments.
Mrs. N- Breitenbach, who sold 'her 
'home recently on Nicholas Road 
and has been in Prince George with 
iier .son Joe and famiily for a  few' 
months, retuined to tHie IsUmd 
shortly before the New Year and has 
been a  patient hi Rest Haven Hos­
pital since that time.
J . Hodgson, Central Saanich Road, 
is a  patient in Rest Haven Hospital.
Capt. G. Hansen, East Samiicli 
Road, is 'home 'again after spending 
several w'eeks 'in Rest Haven Hos­
pital.
B ariy Pel ter, Mount Newton 
Q-oss Road, was injured on Satur­
day afternoon w'hen 'he lost contiol 
of his bicycle in Itis 'home yajrd. He 
is a patient in Rest Haven Ho.spitaI.
P. I-lamilton, Haldon Road, is pra- 
grcssing favorably in the Royal Ju­
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We’re Well Into the Mew 
January Is an Ideal Month to Start 
Your Children Oh a Course of
Complete ban on 'hunting in Cen­
tral Saanich was considered by 
council Tuesday but no action w'as 
taken.
A. R. Davidson, 2144 Brighton 
Ave., Victoria, w'rote to council lo 
ask for consideration of a hunting 
ban, contending “ this di.strict couild 
be a natui'a'l sanctuaiy for wild 
life.” Mr. Davidson particulai'ly 
mentioned ducks a n d  w'histling 
swans he has obsei’ved in the Is­
land View beach ai’ea.
“I quite agree with the letter,” 
Councillor Charles Mollan’d said, “'We 
have a more concentrated popula­
tion now' and it may be time to cut 
off all sliooting.”
'Council several months ago res­
tricted shooting to 'fai'mers w'hb may 
obtain licences to shoot cix>p pests 
on their ow'n property. V 
“It may be po.ssibie to include a 
clause in the bylaw' to 'allow an open 
season when required 'if birds start 
damaging crops,” Coun. Mollard 
said. . / ■
After some discussion, the letter 
'wa.s received and filed without ac­
tion.'')//.
) W e b e  happy to advise you on what vitamins 




PKlJAflNG — SPR.AYING  
) R o ^ ,  (Hedges, FTuit and 
Omtimental Trees 
5970 Old W est Telepiione
Saahich;Rdad) : G52-1.304 Evenings'
49-12
Make Rbyql Oqk PHdrmdcTi  ̂ Your Service Centre 
Every Day . . .
WE'RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!
; 9 'a .m . - 10 p .m .
): ;;:s i j h p a y :
■'2. p .m .);-;6  p .m .
(BrentW 'boiti-M ill'' 'B a y
::)F E R R Y ' ^ .............
PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
■ ),)■('.■M.V./MIU:.) BAY,, ()),.)
Leaves Brentwood every ho’or, 
from 7.30 a.m. tq 6,30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.ra. 
Sundays and Holidays-'Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.ra) 
and 8.30 p.m. ) /
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and
'.(■',9,00)p,m.'. ,')




AIR CANADA F L IE S  T H E R E  
3  T IM E S  A DAY! OfJ&WAY ECONOMy
Enjoy Iho coiwenlonco/ unboatablo Speed and no cost ''extras'' of AIR 
CANADA travoli Tasty; free meslls . . . tlit-bacl< s e a ts . . .  courteous, 
friendly servipe. (No tipfiing, please!)
N.B. If your wife and/or family are going along, save 25% or more on 
Family Faro Discounts bii AIR CAlNIADA's Economy and First Class fllijhts 
any day. anywhere In North Americ.a, There's a now, increasoci bagRago 
allowanco, tool Sob your J f aval Agent for detalls-^or call us at EV 2-5141,
APPOINTED 
FOR 1966
I am not exactly a television fan.
In fact we have 'had a  set in the 
house for aboiit eight years and so 
far all I ’ve learned about its op­
eration as w'hich knob to turn, to 
.switch it off. There ai’c tliough, I 
know, some excellent programs, 
mostly over the CBC and one of 
tliesc w'hich I happened to catch, 
had a special 'interest for me.
.'We had tuned in by chance on a 
weekly feature called Telesc'ope, 
and this program showed something 
of 'die annual reunion of the Guinea 
Pig Olub.
/During the war, many of our air­
men who cra.slied or w'cre .shot 
down in flames, .suffered terrible in­
juries, m ostly  burns, and Uie.se men 
w'ore .sent to the llAF ho.spital at 
East Grinstcad, for the months of 
plastic sua-gery that would i-cbuild 
.shattered faces and limbs. Here, 
under the plastic .surgeon's knife 
they were slow'ly remade, and in t>he 
remaking forged an a.ssociation 
which continues on, two decades 
later, as the Guinea Pig Club. 
T H E R E ’S .HMMY WRIGHT 
As we w.atched the reunion of 
diese men, each of whom 'had been 
through a  lot, my w'ife .suddenly 
cried but, “There’s Jimmy Wright.” 
Twenty-one years out of tlie past, 
he suddenly appeared on our telc'- 
vision screen, picked out from a 
gathering of many, in far' aw'ay 
England, f t  was a memoi*y, or 
rather the ghost of a memory, sud- 
nenly become vi.sible in our fi'ont 
room.
I met J im m y: dmiing the last win­
ter of the w'ar, when I was at St- 
■Dunstan’s. My w4fe and I had gone 
down to a  party  in the small village 
■hotel. (Probably, though I can’t re- 
memiber, it was( to celebi'ate (sorhe- 
one’s engagement, and 'he was one 
qf the ( guests, just ( arrived among 
us that day. All the gen there, tliat 
evening, 'had been knocked about by 
the w'ar,)but. Jhnm y: had) taken by 
far and (aw'ay the worst beating; /? 
PHOTpGRAPHER'i. ))
( He had been an: a irfk ^e  plioto- 
grapher out in Italy, photograpliing 
(the damage caused 'by(our ;air raids, 
until the morning his plane had 
craSlied just after take  (off, into an 
ammunition dump. An Americtin 
sergeant wdth/vefy gi^eat gallantry) 
had rushed' to .(the burning (wrcs^k and ( 
■somehow managed to pull Jimmy 
away from the blazing inferno.
(; J'Miahy)ntmitlis(;later he came down
(to 'US; •at(?St:' Dunkan’s, b lin d ,' his: ......
Council committees and municipal 
ropresentatives to regional com­
mittees for 1986 were announced on 
Tuesday by Central Stianich Reeve 
R. Gordon Lee.
The reeve w'ill continue as Cen­
tral Saanich delegate to tlie Greater 
Victoria Meh'opolitan Board of 
Health with Councillor Htirold An­
drew as alternate. Reeve Lee is 
commencing his second year as 
chairman of the metro health board.
Coun. T. G, Micholl will be the 
munioipality’LS voting delegfite 'to 
meetings of tlie Union of B.C. Muni­
cipalities and the Union of Vtmcou- 
\'er Island Municipalities.
Reeve Lee remains a.s the delegate 
to the Capital Region Planning 
Board and Greater Victoria Inter- 
Mimicipi'ii Committee with Council­
lors Andrew iuid Charles MoHard 
as allornatcs, respectively.
Council committees for 1966 are 
its follows with the first nam ed as 
chairman:
Public works — Michell, Beim, 
Hemstrect; fire department—Benn, 
Hemstreet, Michell; waterworks— 
Mollard, Lee, Michell; parks <md 
beaches—Hemstreet, Andrew, Mol- 
laib; education and recreation— 
Salt, Benn. Andrew'; liealtli, family 
and cliildren’s coiu’t and detention 
horne—Reeve Lee, Salt, Benn; civil 
defence—̂ Andrew, Reeve Lee, Mol- 
laixi; centennial—Salt, Reeve Lee, 
Benn; subdivision)—'Michelfl, Hemh 
street, Andrew; fhiance—Reeve Lee, 
‘Mollard and'Michell.
L A N D  IS PE'0:BI;RM
Demand Exists f  or Expanded 
Fruit
There is plenty of 'I'oom for ex­
pansion of the fi'uit and vegetable 
growing industrj' on Vancouver Is­
land, delegates to a Vancouver con­
ference w'ere told last week.
One of tiie biggest problems fac­
ing 'the industry is the retaining of 
present farm land in the face of tiie 
subdivider.s.
The agricultui'al outlook and de­
velopment program meeting w'as 
attended by T. G. 'Michell, pi'osi- 
dent of Saanich Fruit G.row’crs As­
sociation, and Vice-President Di.xon 
Holloway. The tw'o-da.v conference, 
one of three 'held throughout the 
province, was .sponsoi’cd by 'the pro­
vincial agricultural department, 
W H.\T TO LOOK FOR  
“ It gave us an idea of whore we 
are going in the fruit 'industiy :ind 
told us w h a t lo look for,” Mr. Mi­
chell .Sciid.
Mr. Michell said that he and Mr.
HAME PLACED 
IN: BOOK or:-:' 
REJIEMBRANGE; A: ;
Fifteen members of:St. Stephen’s 
Anglican; W.A., Saanichton, m et ia(t 
■the home of Mrs. :Loihe Thompson 
on)Wednesday, Jan. 12. : ) ]
( ' (A former life member 'oif die W.A., ' 
Ml'S. Atkins, /who (paked ('a.way( last 
fail, has 'been renieml^red by the 
auxiliaries pf St. Stephen’s and St. 
Aldan’s by placing 'her name in the 
Book of Remenibrance (in the dio- 
cese. :)'.' .y;))('' '(i"'.,'.):'()():
. I t  'Was (decided to 'hold the spring 
tea( oh/May 7 and tiiefall bazaar ori 
November 5 this (yiKh.: )Ta!lk oh)St) 
Cliad’s (Home((for/:Boib) w£LS (giveh 
by Mrs. W. R. Grier.) (NCx:b meoting 
of the W. A. W 'ill bo held a t Mrs. 




Jiinuai'y meeting of the Sidney 
Business and ib'ofessional Women’s 
Club w as held at the home of Mrs. 
W. Besw'ick, 8617 Dcncross Terrace 
on Tuesday, Jan. 11.
'Business relating to t'wo import­
ant conferences was dealt w'ith.
There W'ill be a si>rmg conference 
of all provincia'i clubs in May and 
Vancouver Island clubs will host die 
National Confei'cnce to be 'held in 
Victoria in July.
There 'was also a  .short report on 
the “ Law Book.”
Ne.xt meeting w'ill be held on Tues­
day,: Feb. 8.
1 (& H ) T t A C f O i  
■(;:a iid (.IQ yip M IO T (((
(6129 ((PATRICIA' BAY': HIGHWAY
(■■:.'̂ '.:'''::'"/:.:()BS2-17S2):’'r̂^
Hollow'ay protested the forecasting 
of fruit prices by government em­
ployees, “and I  think the minister 
(Hon. Frank Richter) 'agreed.”
“We want to hold fi'uit pi'ices as 
high as we can to give pickers the 
best price too,” Mi'. Mldliell said.
The coming season looks like a 
good one for local growers, he said, 
particulai'ly for loganbeiTy gi'ow'ea's. 
LOGANS U P  
“Logan planting is up hea'e, tlie 
only place in Canada w here tiliey are 
grown,” he said. “ Fi'ozen and can­
ned logans and wines ai'o on the 
sw'ing up. Strawbeii'ies w'ill hold 
their own.”
The mainland confei\?nce, which 
m;ty become fin annual event, was 
attended by 270 delegates from Van­
couver Island /and the lower ma'in- 
land representing vm'ious flields of 
agriculture.
Complete
M gN T  JOB
'B R E N T W O O D  
A U T O » B O D IE S (:
7110 'West Ssuinicli R oad, 6.52-23'24
^Expert
((('(((Service)
^  Electric 
I k e l i ia g
Tractor and Motor
and Acetylien^
k  Home (Gas and pi! Products 
Massey-Fcrguspn Dealers
han'ds badly injured, and witli a 
tightly) diraw 7i)3rksk:(bfkarr^ 
where 'his face, 'his no.se, and liis 
(ears had been. Plastic surgery 
w’ould, we knew eventually rebuild 
these things and to some e.xtent re­
pair the damage, but it  would talie 
■years) many, mmiy years,(.fc>r).it (is: 
a very slow' procc.ss.
: K IN D LY -M A N
Jim m y (/him self;:(a s '( w-e):,came to 
knq-w liim,: w as) a ; very (gently :per- ( 
son, (sensiti\'p(;and (quite incapable 
of any sort(of(unkindn6k.)( If he was 
bittCM',)iind Tbwr‘ men had more rea­
son (to bCi he never (once iriMwed (it 
d osp i (e tlic prosiiect' of ;x long lonely 
fulhix; hi (hospitals, aliead, ( 'cihd)his 
■: career (/'shattered'.;:));'/? ,>..'.( ').(((,:”(:((';■,/
/ Ht! had been: a( movie: cameraman 
beforc the war,( an (artist; in his pTO'- 
fe.ssi'on, and iioiv it was gone. Moi’c 
than that) Jind with grim  irony, it 
'Irnd; been ■one lof hi s hi riorce( jobs 
as a cnmerfunan) to ; spend a (con­
siderable »'i,m'Ount of lime ^vorki'ng 
in the iTa^pilal a t East GrinsteJid, 
making film record.s’ of some of 'the 
injuric.s, and 'the plastlcv work done 
on them, .ri> 110 knew' veiy clearly, 
even though he could not see, ox- 
Jict'ly w'lvaf .scaring fhimo had done 
lo ins ilerii. ' (:
We be<7a.me go<Hl friends durh)g 
(ho.se dying months of the: war, 
TJien Ii left St. (Dunstan's 1o( w m e 
borne to Canada .'oid we 'lo,st cori- 
tact. ) pvcj' the yetirs,) even though 
monibry of hhiv hfi<i (,fad(>fl, until Ihir 
otiior night, I nlwhys knewi that his 
quid ‘ sort of courngo couldn't he 
(hoaldi) :(' ll (Iwisri’t iKit'ti, vMhyhe, he 
could n o  longer he a movie ciiniom- 
nwui, Vhut( that:hnsn’i( sloppe(i him, 
Todaj/he owns :iriid opcratiri his own 
'fihn(c<)m'i>nhy(''ih .tondon.'/'
0 1 (don’t 'kiwiw iimv((yoi),mniinRD(l(to 
<k> ('lt( Jim iny,:;htJt;rnt certainly ghul, 




Gentra/I Saanidi council on ,Tues­
day eonfii’med its (loci,Sion to )|oiri 
the Givaler Vietorln Inter-Mitnlcifml 
((’ommlttee. The ' mimlelj'mliity will 
a»nl.'»:i1ui,le 2,37 per coa'I, rrlj 'the 
txnnmitl('c''s exiK'.n.sos. Qtl'ier mem- 
liqi’rt o,»nt:r!btitc i; h <> followint! 
amfrtinln: Viiftmda(40,25 p e r( ,m tl;; 
Smihlch Ji.f),'} per cent: Gnk ttoy, 
13.86 p(T (lenlj Esqu|nihlt S.SO per 
cent.;,;.
If Ccntrni SJUinlch ( had been h 
member v»f Iho commit too 'la,st year 
Itwou'ki 'h.''i\'f* ei:).st (,hc munlclpaiUy 
.$$2.''), Mlicit of t'hc cotnmlttiT'ft 'cvK’- 
ponses aro 'lncurr&l entci'tnlnlng yls- 
.ilhig 'd'igniti'irlr'.s' to lht*''(area."""’
Tilte n St IT! mil (tst rilcet s n lonl hi y h'» 
(hKcinw nviitunl prob.'cm».; Ilowq 
Gordon.i Li.n* said .'Sidney'; and Ndrth 
Saanich niT now lho(tviily l.tvn Grent- 
e r Victoria mn»ilo'.iiaih('!e.') not ' rest- 
•m'lonted the sstm tnilteo,' Slditoy 
wwnM.’ll (p'revlovnilyCind'k'fdi.sl' will'ing- 
not«;.,lo '.join .iiiO'/. Ixtdy 'dnit.:, Nm'ih 





() i^m e Central) Saanich :TOads( start); 
ed()tb()take::bh)((he)appearaM 
patj^work qu ilt (last (we^
(> cipal work crews began plugging 
'potholes caused by isxiont .snows, 
(i: 'Works l^rinnanvG ^ ife’cdteidmdi 
(said; the snow (sbftchs with eui
oil (surface) and iMusirated(his( poiht 
by ripping the ( surface ( of 'Wallace: 
Drive W'it'h a  light .sliovel tap.
iPotholes are apparent ly caused 
when) the ( Snow woi'ks into craclcs 
tmd (updermincs) the: surface.(IIe said ( 
i t : may) be necessary to resurface 
Walkico Drive; ii'dm) Stcllys Cross 
Road to (\Vcst' Saanich I ^  mid 
other roads in tlie (inuniieipality re­
quired the same Irontmcnt.))
the-sea
Enjoy (a quiet; 
peaceful 





by the week or month.
Please Note:
W IN T E R .DINING-H OURS: ,'(.’■ 
Marine Vitw Dining Room 
12 noon to 8 p.m.
( Coffee Shop, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
‘Mickey) Currier—Harold Twigge
and M otci Ltd. 
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C . 
652-2262
Corporation of the District of Central Saanich
^ 'A R E :'N d W .)D U E '(A N D
(Fees (are: ■as) fqllq'ws:




) All owners of d o ^  unlicensed Rih;er;( jan.(̂ î̂ ^̂ ^̂  
are subject to fines and (penalties 
the Dog Tax By-law, No. 190.
Please govern yourself accordingly.
F. B. DURRAND, 
Municipal Clerk.
t
(̂'' ) T l i . r e e ) ( B a r g a i n - J ? a c k e d / ' D a y s ; ' o f ( ; ) B a v i n g S ' ' ) ; ^  
lu Furniture and Appliances Home!
Shop the Easy WoiyI Ubo Youjr Convenient Eaton Accmint With
')('?((':()):(', '(;)(■ NO: (bpWN,':^FAYMENT
HundixHls of valuds for thd durhig Eaton-a WttrohduBd
Sale. Funiltui'o, fiirnlshlngs fuid appllnncos™pii)(!j,t prices ’that) are 
irresistibly lo w. Buy on your Con von lent BCa ton Aceoim t w ith No Down 
Payment for; the ItomR you need nt; pricoa that savd/( DonT misr(h 
ihreo bl,u diiyw of bargain.s-—''ITiurKday, Friday and SaUirtiay.
SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 A*M. TO 9 EMC
Ne.xl. Door in the 
CIVIC FARKING GARAGJ2
P E M m o j m E ,  s M m m m m
a m r
(Please(((Ari’nnge for Delij7eiry;(;,|'^1tti( 
(■the:- Cartage; fconipaiij/pf (Ypup(p}m^
■'i ■ .1
' /i
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Heartening
OFFICIAL assurance by officials of A ir C anada th a t C anada’s national airline will no t be assigning its new 
DC9 tw in je t a irc raft to the  rou te  serving Patricia  Bay 
a irport caused m any  residents to  b rea th  easier. Many of 
us have never seen a DC9, therefo re  we have no objection 
w hatsoever to the  a ircraft. B u t th e  th o u g h t of tw in jets 
scream ing over N orth  Saanich several tim es a day and in 
the  evenings was disconcerting, to  say th e  least.
Today residents of th is  d is tr ic t a re  well served by the  
Viscounts of Air Canada. They tran sp o rt us to Vancouver 
in about 20 m inutes. And th e y  do i t  quietly.
The Review hopes th a t  A ir Canada will long serve 
P a tric ia  B ay a irport. B u t we hope th a t  introduction of 
noisy je t planes will not prove necessary.
Warmth Gains Warmth When n e w  m a c h in e  
Cold Pool Is Viewed Coldly-^  p u e c h a s e d
In the words of Ken Stanlake, the way it would be enlarged at a  later
centennlar project meeting a t  Saan­
ich ton on Monday evening Avas 
“cold to a cold water pool and 
warm to a 'heated pool.”
The meeting called by Central 
Saanich couiK’il to assess public op­
inion for an unbeated, 30 by 60-foot 
swanming pool as a  centennial pro­
ject 'was attended by some 80 local 
residents.
After hearing an outline of the 
proposed project, ratepayers present 
voted 41-2 in favor of -a heated pool. 
The vote was taken only as a  guide 
for council.
Committee OhaiiTnan Albert Vick­
ers said he ‘has been told that a 
heating unit could po.ssibly be in­
cluded in the $36,000 figure cstimate<l 
by the committee as the total cost of 
the proposed project. However, no 
definite cost cim be ascertained 
until tendei-s are called.
I ; ? '
Vandalism
I  AST w eek the  operating  un it of a public telephone on 
I ji Beacon:Ave. was to rn  apart. Effoi'ts to  destroy it by 
fire proved unavailing  and th e  vandals re tu rned  the  fol­
lowing n ig h t to  te a r  th e  com m unication u n it apart.
T his prohlem  of irresponsible children faces the na­
tio n  everyw here. On the  coast here th e  problem  is prob- 
ably  m ild. Yet day  a fte r day we condem n th e  youth  th a t  
V is capab le  of such actions and day  a fte r  day  we fo rg e t/th a t 
the  yo u th  we condemn is p a rt o f th is  com m unity.
We canriot condemn our own children w ithout damn- 
in.g ourselves. ;
A T he young persons 1 vrtio roam  th e  s tree ts  during th e  
la te  evening are  the children of th e  com m unity. . The 
dam age th ey  inflict is  in flic ted  on th e ir  own com m unity.
M aintenance of public telephon'e service is reaching 
th e  point where it cannot be economic. T he telephone 
com pany cannot be expected to, fep a ir  vahdalism  a t th e  
w him  of the irresponsible.
The dam age inflicted by th e  young will be m et by th e  
adu lt populace.
Loud calls for corporal punishm ent and exem plary 
punishm ent are not .w ithout rnerit.; The rea l answ er m ust 
lie w ith  the  parents.
How m any paren ts on Saanich Peninsula are fully
 "  t ir n e s ?
knows-
I
kicked by the  p roper foot a t  th e  proper tim e and avoid 
th is  public display of vandalism .
Century Celebration
/ ’»EaSTTRAL Saanich will be provided w ith a swimming 
pool as the m unicipality ’s perm anen t record of Can­
ada’s 100th b irthday . T he b irth d ay  celebratibns of the 
province a,h<i th e  natipn have been rew ard ing  to  the  m uni­
cipality. The pool will be located  on the  park  property
which was established to  hi a rk  th e  centennial celebrat^^^
of British Columbia in 1958.
T here is a parallel to  th e  n o rth . The jo in t centennial 
( com m ittee o f N orth  Saanich and-Sidney; has completed its 
(nianc; for a (librnfy ' building.; The plan only aw aits the
XKW QUESTIONN.AIRE?
After listening to the di.scussions, 
Councillor T. G. Michelil .raid he 
may recommend to coiuicil that re­
turns from a questionnaire sent out 
to ratepayers asking for liieir ap­
proval or disapproval of the project 
be destroyed unopened and a  second 
questionnaire be prepared asl'ring 
opinions of a heated pool.
Reeve R. Gordon Lee, cliaiiTnan 
of the meeting, said he believe.s the 
proposed project could be financed 
by a  one-mill tax levy. This would 
initially pay for capital costs and 
later would be needed for ma/inten- 
ance and operation of tlie pool.
This would take into consideration 
the sum of $6,000 that the centennial 
committee plans to raise locally 
over the ne.xt: 'two yeaa's.
OUT OF REACH
Many: of those: attending spoke in 
f.ayor , of tin Olympic size pool (42 
by 82 feet), but they backed down 
when committee vice-chan'mah John 
Cockriil e.xplained .that a t . $51,000 
this: was; cbnsidered “way .but of 
reach”; as a local project. , ;
Advocates of , . the ,/ la rg e r . pool 
pointed out that a pool of this (size 
could be used foiv swim meets whero 
the official , size/i.s( required. Mr. 
Cockriir: suggested that there are 
■not enough meets in b'ne' lower-island 
a rea  to (warrant such a  pool, y :: ‘
The (proposed ('30. by : 60-foot pool 
could’ handle (115 'riyimmers . a t , any 
one time,. and( i t  is the : feeling'of 
the centeim'ial (comm'ittee that;('this,I 
is ■ ample for, the needs of the muiii- j 
cipality, it w as, explained. ' ( / /  i
»iFFicyLT('.)(::('>"':))
: ;S Asked; if /it.) Avquld,( be(: possible /to:(' 
construot) 'an; expandable (pool): air- 
’Chitect,-Donald (\Vaggsaid(,tlns\ybuld(, 
;be (difficult. : At( first: theipobi: wbuM 
of nece.s.sity have''to be too shallow 
or too deep, depending on which
date.
Reeve Lee said the larger, more 
expensive pool could be financed as 
a 20-ye;u' capital works project by 
the municipality, but this would first 
recpiiire approval of ratepayers in 
the form of a m-oney referendum.
Members of the audience were 
also conc'erned at ‘pos.sible admis­
sion fees to the pool. If admission 
was free, ratepayers would be justi­
fied in thinking they are  paying for 
a pool for the use of outside persons, 
it was suggested. It was further 
suggested that an admission fee be 
set 'if ‘the, pool is constructed, with 
Central Saanich residents given a 
special family rate  or reduced ad- 
mis.sion charge.
GOOD INCOJIE
Mr. Stanlake told tlie meeting tliat 
all grade five students in Victoria 
school district are required to take 
swimming lessons and he tliought 
.Saanich school board may approve 
a similar idea if a pool were avail­
able. Glasses such as this would 
provide a good source of income, he 
said.
A covered pool was also deemed 
desirable by most of those attending 
the meeting, but it was not consider-
BY AUXILIARY
At the Januai’y meeting of tlie 
Women’s Auxilieo’y to the Rest 
Haven Hospital, the members were 
informed that the Hydro Therapy 
Machine was now in operation and 
giving perfect seivice.
Mrs. A. A. Cormack welcomed a 
guest, Mj's. Randle Mathews.
A scrap book was presented to the 
■WA by Ml'S. H. Clark -who was 
thanked by the president and asked 
to be historian for the time being.
■Mrs. W. W. Gaa'dner reported the 
sales in the gift shop for December 
were e.xcellent and thanked Mirs. 
H. R. Trousil for the many things 
made and all who 'had helped and 
donated.
Mrs. D. B. Ritchie reported that 
four babies were bom during De­
cember and booties liad been don­
ated.
'Ml'S. R. Simpson, convener of the 
nominating committee, presented 
the slate of officers.
Mrs. W. D. MacLeod and Mrs. J. 
W. Whitaker, librarians, stateii that 
the magazine section was now over­
stocked and recpiested only current 
issues be sent to the 'hospital.
The president reported gifts were
IM POSNK NEW M AP OF
SAANICH PENINSULA
An invaluable cud to business houses and many house­
holders, a large new wall map has just been published by  
The Island Blue Print and Map Co., Ltd., of 1124 Blcmshard 
Street in Victoria. The long established firm brings out 
new maps whenever highways and street names are 
changed in the area.
The imposing new colored map, which carries revi­
sions to 1965, shows in detail all of North Sdanich, the  
Village of Sidney and Central Saanich. Northern portion 
of Saanich Municipality is depicted as well.
All thoroughfares are named in the new map and 
many wharves are depicted as well. Ferry routes to Mill 
Bay, Vancouver and Anacortes are shown in addition.
The new maps are available at the company's offices 
in Victoria but they will be offered for sale shortly at 
other centres.
ed in the final motion. Tlie pool ] to All patients in the hospital
could be enclosed at a future date.
Mr. Cockriil said a plastic bubble 
could be erected over the pool but 
Mr. \Vagg said he considers such a 
cover as a tem'porary measure only. 
To put a roof over the pool amounts 
to erecting a complete bu'ilding, he 
said, including 'heating, lighting, 
ventilation and other considerations.
a t Christmas.
The annual meeting and election 
of officers will take place on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 9, a t tlie home of lVIr.s. 
H. Clark, 1844 McMiken Road, at 
11 a.m. A pot-1 uck lunch wiU be 
served. AH members wei'e asked to 
bring materials suitable ‘for gift 
jnaking. '
< ^ e  C H U R C H E S
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish
Canon F. 'Vaughcm-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
Jan./J;{ — Epiphany 
HOLY TKINITY’—Patricia Bay
Morning prayor . . .  ,11.00 a.m. 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion ......... 8.00 a.m.
Sunday School  ....... .. 9.30 a.m.
Annual Congi'egational 
Supper Meeting . . . . .  6.00 p.m. 
(No Evensong)
TO EDMONTON HOME AFTER 
CEREMONY IN VANCOUVER
Daughter of a  Sidney family will place with a rose , and orange bios-
A/.,';.'
.green Ught fi'om the(tw o p a rtic ip a tin g  councils.
The libivary ; building is p lanned fo r th e  Siclney and 
North Saanich (Memorial P a rk  and in 1958 Sidney’s cen- 
(r rteim ial p ro ject was th e  com pletion of th e  cbm nium ty hall 
adjacent to  th e  selected site  fo r th e  library;
Letters T d  The. Editor ■:
te:
If);'
I '  
i}' ’
(■('.('.■/('DO' WE (SPEAK IJP?(
IIV) Die Sidney nron rosidonts have  
/; something to;say about 'tlie idovoloi)- 
; luont of their area or do tlioy .simply 
/:(  knuclcle:(iindor( to th e ' whim s of the 
C«pit;a'l';:.peglori( (Plia'iuvh)g,;(B 
' ( T h ; d  S i d r . e y  x h o u l d  b e c o m e  “ a  Vnisy 
freight iuu*btn’/ ’;fts(IIuntphry ;Da\’y 
.stiggeslK In tonight’.s Viclnrja Da'Ily 
':;(;:(Tlm(dq (■(nMiltekfjwl/Onoif'partlch!' ,qf 
:.good sense.);N am e:a'local'roskkm i 
who thinks; («) tiiid it;w ill l>o ntKto.s- 
’(':; kniy( to jiame:: ((vlniiidi'efl(who)t'hlnl< 
to the contrary,( It;'i.s h  llti.le d lffU  
a ,c u l t  ( to Ivnagino; Miy the Ciipltul 
Ui'gi'uh I^htinihig i i:ioatxl ; Shoviid^(c 
(:(("(; (, tiqid (:(l'he|,T' seopo:;-; o f)  i-nleiX'st:': (lui |c
a few riwldont.s but it: is (lifficult to 
im agine a truckload of
GREEK 
U.G.W. RE-ELECT 
MRS. E. A. LYONI
Mrs. E. A. Lyon (was (returned as 
prerident for/'the (cnsuOTg: year, a t  a' 
recent meeting of Shady Creek Un­
ited Chiu'ch Women. / ( ( / ( ( ( : ' / ( : (  
(':: 'Mrs. :N. Foster: p resented the f'ol- 
lowirig / slate - of officers for 1966; 
■honorary pro.sident,/ Miss L. Dear- 
ing; pro.skllent, Mrs. Lyon; first vice- 
president, Mrs.: ■y. A. Beaumont; 
second :vice-pi'esklDnt, Mrs. M. Jof- 
Irey; recording secretary, ‘Mrs. J. 
Looy; corresponding seeretaty, Mrs. 
K. Wood; treasurci', Mrs, F. Kli’by; 
publicity, Mrs. S. Johnson; program 
and memliersh'ip, IVIji’s, C. Ci'uick- 
shank; (manse,; Mrs.: K;(:Sedgman 
and Mrs. S. John.son.
Christian education, Mrs.) Beau­
mont ; social, Mrs. Jeffrey and Mrs. 
Looy; flowers, Mrs. E. Oakes; sup­
ply, Mrs. Beaumont and Mrs. Wai'd; 
cards, Mrs. A. 'McMillan; telephone, 
:Mi’s. ['’qstor, Mrs. D. nollo’\vay and 
Mrs. P. Knmp.
Future meetings of the U.C.W.
make her home in Edmonton follow­
ing 'her recent yedding; in Vancou­
ver.
She. is / the former Miss Linda 
Marie Bu.xton, daughter of 'Mr. and 
Mr.s. F. G. Buxton of Sidney. Her 
husband is Donald Robert Johnston, 
Son of Mr..(and Mrs. G. (John'Stoii of 
■Vancouver.:; ( ( ((':/./: /.( ( :
The m arriage was., solenmized by 
.Re\'.( Mon sign or (.Jam es/ Cai'ney at 
Corpus' Ghristi church. ( Mjqnsignor 
pa-rney is now .Au.xiliary Bishop of 
■Vancouver.'// ■(;,(..■( "'((.-' ,
( It; was .a .double-rihg ceremony.' (
: T he; bride was: charming in . a  
govm (with (scalloped (lace neckline 
:;ahd( long/sleeves.- fuIK peaU/de. 
,soie (skirt'(had (lace ■ (panels.'(aaid' her: 
shcu’der::. :lengt;h(/( yeil ' was (' held:/ in'
BOB HOPE AND ~  
HITGHGOOK
■Bob Hope i.s sent to darkest Af­
rica to find an .^merIcan space c;ir>- 
sule in “Call Me Bwana,” which 
opens(((Tlrur^ay/at; Sidney’s (Gem 
Theatre.
,( He is/accompanied by Ainta lEk- 
berg /(on( the' 'hilarious (,trip ( vdtich 
takes him/, to the :laiid ■ of(th e : Ekeles, ( 
strange,: prirnitive : people ( sdnie-
■som. She ( carried white; carnations 
and (pink roses. : : ( /
, . Miss Dorothy Johnston, ( maid of 
honor and 'Miss Rita (Berg, bride.s- 
maid, ( wore dresses .of flame pink 
peau. de soie witii bell skirts and 
roses at tlie'waist. (Theh' hats .were 
made from net an-d enhanced \ritli 
white roses. They carried white 
carnations. : . ( / : : . ' ' . ' /
Best man -was Ma'. Robert Smalley 
and (ushers were . Masters Paul and 
.Timothy Biixton. ): ■
Mr. William Buxton, proposed the 
toast (to : the bride a t; the /(B:iltmore 
Motor ' Hotel; / Kingsivay., For - going, 
away the bride changed into an Em(- 
pire line; red/Avpoi; dress' W'ith; beige' 
. coat(and.accesso.rios and wore a cox- 
•sagc of yellow ros'cs.
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
The divine religions of tlie Holy 
Manife.stations of God ai'e in re ­
ality one, though 'they differ in ( 
name. .Man must be a lover of the 
light no matter from what day- 
spring it may apixjar. He must 
be a .seeker of troth no matter 
from: what source it may come. 
Attachment: ■to the lantern, is not 
lovhig the light. If we( hai'bour 
prejudice it will be the cause ox 
deprivation and ignorance. The 
strife between religions, nations 
and races arises from misunder­
standing.
Phone 656-2387
Sidney Bible Chapel 
9830 Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SU.NUA^ 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 





SUNDAY, JAN. 23 
7.:i0 p.m.
Speaker:
Mr. Brian Dresser of Sidney 
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m.,
Prayer and Bible Study
Fi'iday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and Hobby 
Class 
Saturday — 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting 
“The Son of Man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost.”
where,- 'in( the midst' of the African 
eontinont; Also (sCen in the movie 
are ( Lionel : Jeffries,' Edie Adanri,' 
and golf pro Arnold (Palmer. . ( (((  
Also showing with Ccill Me Bwana 
will l>e the( entiie G!ay-Patterson 
fight: picture./ Both) films; will. be( 
showiy Thursday,; Friday (And 'Satur­
day.■'.(::(-)(((' ( ■ ; ■ , ( (  ' ./(
(Oil Wlonday. : Tuesday and Wed- 
nesda.s’, Shirley ( (it'kicLaine, John 
Forsythe: and Edmund Gwenn will 
stii'f -in “The Trouble (With Harry.”
( Tlie film  i.s lu'obably the most: un­
usual to come from Idle inoviie 
m aster of tiie macabre, Alfixxl 
Hitchcock. T he  .suspen.se dram a 
about a body tliat won't stay burioxl 
is Hitchcock/ill a  now voin—mur- 
dcr with highly humorous ovortoiie.s. 
Ilarry 's trouble is not only his
"TALKSH& i l  OVER"
P.iSTOR T. L. WESCOTT, D..A. 
Sluggelt Baptist Church 
Drentw’cod Bay 
Services Every Siiiida.y
')(Fainily, W ( o r s h i p : / l O :  00 'airhi (: (
Evening .Scivice ......... 7:30 p.m.
“Trust in the Lord with all thinc- 
heart . . .” Prov. 3:5.
.Some years ago I Imd a small desk 
plaque displaying the words “Trost 
in the Lord". I  fixed it so that it 
could he put on the ledge of the 
windshield in thebcir. I had intend­
ed vt( to be a /  real testimony to 
those t hat should ride w ith  me but 
in the procc,ss of installing it I  sat 
L(/.,;). -/t(.L^ , - . / '  o n ' it .- and; ' broke' 
‘ . off the first, :“T”
It wfri my own 
carelessness a n d
( f t S S E f p i Y : e F ,50B(
9183 (East Saanich Kdad : /  
Rev'. F. R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School :/ , ___10.00 a.m.
Wor.ship ___________ 11.00 a.m.




Sexvlce ................... 8.00 p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
Cliureh and worship wiUi us.
I  I was ill the ac
'0 f ( (throwing i t  
, away,(whon /T ,110- 
J '  , /  S v w h a  : 'it now
in
“Ru.st 
the Lord” . I
.spending any dollars as it passes ! "’"I "”■’ 'I’uesday of '| own but four ofhon>oople’s, all citi-
■ ZCII.S of a  small .Vennual town.. Fortin’ll Sidney. , The carriers, .sueii as 
G.P.R., can he e.vptx’ted to dl.st:ri- 
: bute;/ tlieir / gains ( 'in’ a (. wldespverid 
hi.dhon liMvipg, a. .m ighty t:hia 
sprhikliiig/fw /dur(area.;., ,
;/ ('I'hc/ I'uncl'lpaing of (zdning( hoards; 
has,:/ jilways ' m ystified ( (he (/(writeiv 
Init never to t:ho aU'greo that sronis 
(ol'im ivall 'hei'eaboi(itSi //(Appatviiti'ly 
jnllueneed by w ell Tnonnlng planner.s 
in a <llsfaiil: office or moniikl oiwn- 
m erclal intctvsts the Iw a l aiid very  
jvniel) hi(eresle(l;(( Ihotij l̂t; hot very  
vocal, (((litdlvldiinls/ fiiul Ihemsolves
((((' ( ( : l of' (Hi o j suddeiviyc lriippeci ,'ia an (ilfilolerablo 
Satinich l%iinRii|iv, : It/sb'Bms/aK if j’sitiialiom  (Freqtt'enil,v a Ibwil vc.b  
' limy Imyo' more tlinn they(<>an wjiio man is 'duped into providing ‘ tho 
/:/;(.::Avlth-Hnd':'wn'od:('hearei'-d,b(tiie'bn-' iucarappixival,'(■)((:
((Tll-al llhelLLO i'pei’hftiiH thDy(aro''|ry.'( ' '■
lug to t'oliThlwdho/ie.ss do.'si'rabUvaS'- 
jiccls of tile bi;-r city to Hie SUlnoy
1 n is io li(> 'hoped that Sidney now  
has il village «muncil who m n  pull 
logot hor for the, inloro.st of (all rosl- 
,, , , , ,  K-dents,’,Tt is' furl,her;to be hoped (that
/(/ (((Bettor the N orih iSaan id i; Coiiiicil wIILkoo
( reltttlve to Sidney (and Nortli Snnn- 
(: ieh, ■ We are presently the gateway 
:((; (:'1o( victoria: for 'the tw'c, of Irtifflc 
•which liendfits out’ iireti, Tlio nhqiovt,
( with its limitbd eom m orckl actlvtty  
'ixTresents jolis for (area residents
the ipruljUfin.s w lildr are com m oii to 
alKfoC us (oh this nortli end o f ’ the 
Saanich I'bninsula, A ttniform front 
jn pu.slilng for the coiitlnuanco of 
whiit: Iirought m ost of us hero in the 
ftr.st plaro ropre.soats ;t:lu‘( oiily hojie





jrioney liore. I (, I« cor I a i a to grow  
, ;/ in a ( doHlroabhi faahloii wUl) ( the 
:(((.:/ pnsfmge oC dtm e.;;(The/ B.C, Foiries,' 
and the Ari«oor(e.s Ferry b’oHi bring 
m any dollars from far away pointu, 
.,;';((('((TIic.'TO'oro' '<>fd]icse,.dlo!hirs''\v1ilrii ore  
\ /  extrncled by tl'ie Kidney iivrea the 
bot'l,ei’'( foi’;;the'''(;int'a((''rrs:!<:lenl»':Lt:hoî
/'('('(('dcilllMrs; '■ 'vril!'; ,be(  ̂Himnt,'"" h ere '(seve'n 
(■'//' Jlmi'o: before Ihev benefit snine ot'her
,   pat-
torn, ,//'( /-((' : '"' ' / '' .
/h I ’iie residents rof' nortlierii Saa,nldi 
I. enin»u!a ' m ust: m a k e , ( lihe.'nihe(lve.s 
'heal'd, It. (that >wir c led od
:rei)rekenl;aliveh 'fuhcthm In Jpur >ln-
tcreM lowiiiM the «»rl of Im’uri' jx.u 
dTvirii(’(:rf.r. ( t o  ; SOM ETinkG  
'pPWI,!!.' ':It„SsT;ettln«';lato,.d'anL';' ■' 
Bll. I t ’VLPH 1:1. hIcADAM
1. /:, » ;/ : (
:*r I .0211 !/w»hsWc ' l).-ive 
//(' (((a,ron./('/:,ji.j(-l«,'/troe,-(ihat-((.,th(y(/:few''les,'j:;Kldiiey,. » .C .’(,'
:;/■(,'( V,Ri(?nlto)H/(l,' carty . ’som e; :;fr(Mg'bt" but j - Jnmiary 4; HfiiiS,.' 
lluy:,'bii!k',:of''tratri(!(“'is, people,(-,/,(,''I’l'ie '/'''''■(( ''
fhrrles ' nre'-''n-' bril,'''-'hr "lKe''''-blfdnVMV'ti'- VtTI'/f-’t;’!:,.' \ \  i ’
for mil of us and they bring UN the '
each m onth.
.Kpi'lng lea ;uif sale will bo held on 
Saliu'day, May 7, jind the fall bir/anr 
.'uul .'ii*r'-iliOvr will bo held .Knfnvdav 
Nov. .19.
therefore inst.'dlorl 
it and it proved 
1,0 bo a real mos- 
sago 'to m any.
All of us tiu'ough enre]o.s.sness at 
som e lim e have loft some article
A dyenlist Ghurch
; RESTHAVEN DRIVE (
' '"A’-'.((■-'''/':
/;' PASTOR :H .,C .( W H IT E.,.,((. (,
.Kabbath School 9.30 a.m
Preaching; Service ( (l].00 a.m 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7..30 p.m.
( -( “Faith For Today’’ (( :
Sunday, Cliannel 4, 9.00 a.m. 
“T I I I l  VOICE O F  P R O PH E C Y "  
Siiiulays on following rtwlio 
Htations;'-'
KIRO, 9.00 a.m.~Kx\RI, 9..30 a.m.
-  VISITORS WELCOME —
BETHEL B.4PTIST
: (3335 BEAGON'AVENUE :
Rev. B. T’. Harrison
656-3161 -
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service, 
“ruesday, 7:30 p.m.—B:ible Study 
- and (ETayer meeting.
)  SUNDAY, JAN.(23;( (, // -, - 
A Friendly Welcome to All
United Church 6£ Canada
Sidney iCliarge—  656-1930 
Rev. C; H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY) JAN. 2:3
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth
(Serx'ices 10.00 and 11.30 a.m.
Sunday S chool   10.00 a.m.
((St. John’s, :/D'Bep(eove:-ip 
Sunday - School . . . ____ 10.00 a.m.
iCentrjil(Saanich United(Cliurches
(Sliady/Creek, 7180 E. Saanlrii Rd.
Family Seroice and Sunday: .
(',(:((ScliooI'.(/ri.;ri(';ri:;:;L.,,.';'9.45
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd. 
Family Seroice and (Church
(/'School ((/■ ( . :/:.((( (,/:/(((,11.15 a.m;




Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Avq. 
Rev, Irene E. Smith,
./(,- -''GSO-JSW)'''■ )'''"(
( SERVICES /
Sunday School lo .a.m.
Worship ..( n a .m !
Evening Service . . .. 7.30 p.m. 
Pray&r M eeting—Tiic.i, 7.30 p m. 
Fnmily N ight—Frlday..7.30 pm .
,,r ,u f . I out, and have had It sfKiiled through
wo or the four are sure they have n ist so that it is of n<v value to us. 
kHlcf|(lum,'a,nolho)’:mlght have liol|>- So„dt: is in 'fespccl to o u r  rolation- 
erl bimO" Iv'-O-Iy Wlt'oul reati'/hig .ship with Cod. Wv ./.iii enju> ,.a,r 
j it,(f»ati thi:' fovir-t-h; is at' loas't aeee.s- heavcrily Father a.s long a.s/we’/irust 
'.Mrs.: Ci'uiek.shank i.s the first life .sory. after, the fact / niul iKissibly; the > hi llin i anrlk'ni/ii uj) (>ur((lally corn 
meinber ob Sliady Creek U.CAV.;'(///! eulru'it/ lvlntself. ( /;((;',:(,((( (/ (((, :(; : /  (;(
S
BORED GRADUATES ARE SOUGHT 
FOR HELP TO GHILDREN IN NEED
By,, D ^ SE U \’E ll
Koe!ftl, w e lfa re ,: pfmloiviinc/'is under 
, w ay, /  ,0n  '( yaa'eouver.((:lslund ( iluv 
(c,'first: act,(,op(uied((la(sl:';wiok(,with 
(':; h , vivid advertiseiiienl,('(ln(, a ( nuin- 
',,",ber(''(or';(iaily(.’newspa,iK!rs./''/,'„'■(:(:/'  ̂
University : graduales l.H>red' with  
’ Ihelr pre.si'ui > Job.s were '1 nvited to 
,/(sock a ,ehiillenging:(new, career in 
treatvnenl bf emotionally flisturb- 
(' ''ed.eh'l'Idren,/'.: """:
•SecoiwI act has not; yet:slarted . It j 
ivdl depict veteriaiirian.s, horticul- i 
, luri.sl,s' and (sew age en g im 'ersfar-1  
iiig for children. |
It .should be hil-Jirioiis, ■
( is a ll ' c;u7'i(nl(, ()h: under a,( yell ('Of 
,/, iiififixdal.fiu’eey,
(WiniK If,';a K I'b, ,VVE;TI 0!N(1Y'(:'f 
/W'ltiU’e are(we 'liohdlng In this field of, 
:-/i'motknial :(disfiirbam;eV:;‘ /The only:
' in,greflieiits listisl for sueeivss’ in
this 'field; ai'e( burediim'(aitd gnuhi'- 
(. nilon. Oi'adiiatlon la 'ivh.'it? Einu- 
lioiuvK'disturbanee?,;''
All a,grleiiliurist ,vvho, Is Isiml wlt’li 
'his joii lurii.s frt'Mn «,i,'d>b,'i}:;es to 
( kids , . . Kee’/the dlffercuicet, ’Ibe
v('t(*rlnarlan goes from liorre.'-i to 
, ilvur.se-hniglv.s', Aivd this i.s our 
H.v.stein of 'helping our 'Own .v'oung- 
In n e e d  of treatment and
muidon wilh 11 im ',but, if ,through 
earelessrue's ive let that Tommunioit 
.slij) (then we, aja.se to tn is’t in Him 
and v̂e rust in the I,,oi'd. If yoii iinve 
“ rusted” hi'.H im  in 11X15 then do 
son 1X’ n,'i >ai r ' work / r Igh I, (a w ay.,' |mi 
till' "T” liaelt Where it’ belongs aiid 
eiiioy; ^bur/Chrlstian life atpUn, (
TKree Fun Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and
(':;('■ ̂ Vaervice.(',..;; . :/)',(,.:(',"(.-))'((;(■; 
/ V i c t o h i a : f ' : , / , . '






( 'tblrtJ kU’geii't.'itotJWDf dit'lla,r.‘it, IVue,' 
./(tShoire Wit’('ividiwli'y..'m’sgbt / MW
' ( I, Hhonld like' to r’dngivitu’f-atd' ami 
thank (he WA trr Best Haven Hos-* 
pltnl Tor tlie rtxuwt equipment In 
thetio rm  ,« f' a  , wbiriprwl < bidb ' tbrit
, St <T.S
Till,’ easl 'inchido.s n('hapjiy choir o f : guldant’o!
welfare vvorkers, eager whtca-1'piu, advertisemeivt juav Ivavu bren I 
1ionaIlsts: and (dospnirsng ' pat'cnts, very erfeet'h'c,, rt m ay have fwiml i 
///Audience will be rest,ru’ttxh; Only 'p recise ly  t.hC' man /or: m e a l  
: / thost’ who : are,,/adiwly„:, «>ngfiswi miiilrexl (for tii(> - j o b .' But, what ii - 
:'(,in lhe/W)rk;'.w''lll,,bo admlltc((.( ,B, j.;/(jfjpg ,Khpt!'(( ('■ : ' '/ ■ ,)': ( ' 'j
''VVE KTII.L DON’T'„KNDW ( . ", ' ' " ' / j
pilal.'' ' '  rHere, out on (he west roast.'far'lrom  i 
,(Ihiive. beca c()nflnc(1 (to lu’d ftr  (lie j ,( the blg lkipiilaljon {'ent.rcs,;(u'(r,can j 
pmd -tour iiiHUiihs with p id eb llis /in  t/,/oth,)iv,ij,i) be dlffwvnt,' Or,can w e? /  
nvy k,"g, l,mt 'have Iwea grtMtly lu'lp-1 Aftei* .\’eai'?'( •/('.shidy of juveiille prvdi-1 
ed b,v„ i:rciiimem from rids whirJjkxil,! / Icms , anduduit„M l.sturbances: w e | 
bidh. ,,, , ,, 4 ,,iiavy; gr.idi.*alcd,lo the stage vv'Jiore I
' Again m ay T(.''/ly (:h.'inks/(o thb | '''re 'kl’ji.Mv'iirrol.'iâ  ̂ iwcdcd s
WA, ,(o Host Ihrven , and hope they ‘ (' for ( t,ho,((c'/il'td .siifferjirg'; fti'uu ' Cmo-1
,honiinue (lO:, .help : (he',,hx:al peoide i , ; tlihuU distuiixm ce.: / ' / :(:( / (: ( '/ ( ,|
iiH'„uiKli, worK. Ill Muvwwpilat, ■, We aero a uirivonaiy graduate who I
. / : ' d b V r R i e i A ' ( , s g U i n i ! : K . i ' / : i s : b o r e d : ' W i t ! v , , ' W s ' F v b !  ■' '(((■'( ,'/■:.■■ (,,'l 
:.■'■('■(■'j H ' e / ' ' , ( d r o / u e c x l  ((u,. ,m :m in , ( iu v x > c « ( lo t i , (  
.■,ii,lney„ B . C . ,  , , ' ,,? 'Ckiv' l,, j . ic lp . . -  t l io ,  ,,,''i,,',rndl.j!>('Lil'b,*»'(l,!.v,j
IS /  IW L
A IdiseiiHvtiiij.^ s t o i y  o t  th e  o v ie t io n  o f  JapaiieH C ’ 
rroivi l i l t ’ lA tcirit' O ofist ( ih t l ic  I J .S .A . ( lu i ’iHj;? th e  
8 (mh»ih1 AVoi’ltl A V ar.
$ 5 .0 0
Pi’inled liy P(:MiiiiiH(1iv Pi'itiliitH Co;/ Lid.,
;,AVA,lLABLE,,^FHOM{'
9 : T
F b . BOX 718, SIDWEYe B.C. PHONE 656-1454
W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a i 'y  19, 1966 S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W P A G E  F IV E
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
IS L A N D  C R A F T  
W O O D W O R K E R S  L T D .
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fiartures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P . A. Philipehalk (Phil)
‘Tl It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTAT(ON
S I M I Y I M I
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
£uk1 delivery of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Piiono for Fast Service
P H O N E  656-2242  
9 8 1 8  F o u r t h  S t .  - S id n e y
— Courteous Service —
MISCELLANEOUS—-Continued ITXIBISTS—Continued
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W . C . S T A U B
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saanichton
S ID N E Y  F L O R IS T  A N D  
G A R D E N  S H O P
(Established 1951)
“For the Personal. Touch 
That Counts”




INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
PAINTER, PA PERU ANGER




Lswa Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
T R E D  BEARD
p a in t in g  and DECORATiNG 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
V A N  IS L E  O U T B O A R D S
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercniisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2665 anytime — 
Harold! Dous - 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
BRUCE M A N N
Backhoe Work • Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And W iat Have You?
G R  7 -3696  4i-tf
R o b t .  S c h o le f ie ld .  D .O .S . 
G e o . D a r im o n t ,  D .O .S .
OPTOIVIETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturd:iys
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
Ihoreie's Electric Ltd.
E L E C T R IC  H E A T
I n d u s t r i a l  - R e s id e n t ia l  
C o m m e r c ia l  W ir in g
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
Q uality W orkm anship 
for People Who Care
P h .  6 56 -2945  - S id n e y . B .C .
P M O M E i
*
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
SHOREACRBS REST HOME. VA- 
cancy for lady or gentleman. Rea­
sonable rates, congenial vsui'round- 
ings. Member of B.C. Rest Home 
Association. 10103 Third St.. Sid­
ney. Phone 656-1727. 3 tf
F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Continued
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Cliemicals 
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51t£
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTTRACTOR 
30 to 40^Ft. Cedai’ Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work. 
Swartz Biiy Rd. - 656-2432
FOUR - BEDROOM HOME, NO 
basement, alt electric heat. Close 
to all conveniences. $12,500. Phone 
6.56-1660 . 2-2
“EASY'’ SPIRALATOR WASHEIL 
Gt>od condition, Danish style din­
ing suite with Imffot. like new.
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location ntxir Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night luitil Satui'day 
sunset. 47tf
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
Parm . 2 tf
Phone 6,56-3251.
FREE — CIUCKEN FER'FILIZER. 
You liaul. Tlie Oaks Poultry 
Farm, Downey Rond. 26tf
2-2 ll.ARDWOOD FIREPLACE WOOD,
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. .$12 load. 656-2347. liotr
FOR SALE—Continued
ARBORITE CUTTINGS AT HAIF 
price and 'less. Island Craft Wood­
workers Ltd. 9899 Sixth St. 6.56-1432
2-2
V O L V O Peiita Diesel Aquainatic
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL ILARBOK MARLNE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0017. I4tf
EIGHT EN.AMELLDD DOOR.S, AL- 
.so I'l’c.aeli doors and windows, 
with hardware. 47.5 Downe.v Rcuid.
3-9.
BLUE BABY CARRIAGE. HIGH 
chair and walker. $35. 656-3872.
3-1
IlOI.I.YWOOD BED WITH IIEAD- 
bonrii, .$10. Phone 6.56-2683. 3-1
WOOD — BU.SH FIR. ILhUlED. 
Fii'eplace or stove. 656-3.309. Wains 
Road. 3-2
SlDNfiY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
, . I Jd. . . .
We Overhaul Aircraft. Marine & 
industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters. Etc.
H. r. STACEY 
Bus.: 6.56-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
M . J. SUTHERIAHD)
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
■ ) iH x e : ', D e co r a to rs:
E.xte.rior or Interior Painting 
For Free Estimates Call
D O N  M cK A Y
Phone G56-;«{i3 37-tf
FRED S. TANTON
3423 Malaview Ave.?cSidney, B,C. 






G . : W . : : : p E T E R S :);;;;v
M a s o n r y  C o n t r a c to r
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
. . .  PHONE 652-3251// :
J .  B . W . C O N S T R U C T IO N  
will build NH.A, or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low/ a» 
$11.25 sq. ft. .
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 65G-3512
MISCBLLANBDUS
Phone EV4.4925 - J . DenipBter
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Muttrcsa nnd Upholstery 
Mamifacturc nnd Renovation 
2714 qnadrn Rt. • ’Victoria, B.C.
: ' ( / T O
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
:,;;/: ;■ SHEET‘M E T A L ,/
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
If. C. (Don) Bourne 
9745 West Saanich 114. - 656-3393
WASHING MACHINE; CHROME 
.set; wedding dres.s, size 13; fure- 
sercen; double bed, complete. Ph. 
6.56-3161. 3-1
A-FRA5IE COTT.AGE, 1.7.xl7, SUIT- 
able for e.xtna guests or weekends, 
to be moved from - imesent loca­
tion. Phone 652-117.3. .3-1
TWO WHITE ENAMEL A'NNEX 
heaters, one svood and coal, one 
oil. Can be converted. Rea.'sonable. 
Htmdy when powor fails. Phone 
/ 656-3071, mornings, Monday to Fri- 
( day. , ,/3-l
PIANO, M.ASON-RISCH, HOMER,
/: good condition. Apply J. .S. Bre- 
: thour, 9585 Canora Rd., Sidney.,
) 2- 2 '
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Sacmich, and featuring Island Farm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese






11 USB P UPPBi]S
The Fastest Soiling Shoes On 
The Market
Ladic.s—in several new stylos. 
Men’s-—Ihe lalo.st mid inost stylish 
OH—SO COMFORTABLE!
At least look them over and sec 
them for yourself.
IT IS A PLEASURE TO .lU.S'l’ 
SHOW THEM TO YOU!
Sold at Same prices all over Canada
COOHRAN’S 
SHOE STORE
656-1831 2457 Beacon Ave
Social Problems 
To Be Subject 
Of Discussions
A group has 'been formed in tlio 
Sidney area to deal widi social prob­
lems ;md divorce laws.
Committees willi be 'fonncd to 
gather information on fiamily prob- 
■lems and provide practical help. 
Possible solutions mxl law changes 
will bo ]>resented to appropriate au­
thorities.
.Sponsors plan to set up a -sxiurce 
of information for people retiuiring 
an.swers to their problems. Arrange- 
mcnt.s nail be made for guc-st speak- 
ers.
Pre.sident of the group is Doug 
Chandlei-, 22.S8 SamueL 656-3660; 
vice-president i.s Mrs. Les Tyler,8521 
Aldous Terrace, 656-2281, and sec- 
retary-troasurer is Mrs. Ellen Dai- 
nel'l, 1145 Oscar St., Victoria, 
386-7339.
Mrs. Darnell can be reached by 
phone at any time by any'one inter­
ested in this project. ,
Ne.xt meeting is Tuesda.y, Jan. 25, 
at 8 p.m., at tlie 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Les; Tyler, 8521 Aldous Ter­
race and 'interested readers will be 
invited to take part.
u JOIIi ,SC0®liES : :;
B U L L D O Z IN G
E X C A V A T IN G
--  ITree Estimates — 
P H O N E  652-1440  3S-tf
, JOTHPLSTERY ■
/// /Slip: Covqrs;-7,RepairsY/New' 
Furnitune 7 Re-coyering, - Samples 
/:? /'Boat/,eusbions/;7:/Curtains /;.;7/„‘ 
G. UOUSSEU 
Free Estimates - 636-2127 





( 7 Excav a lions/( : /-/
; Roads/Made - Land Cleared
R . O L D F IE L D
(Royal Oak GB9-1S84
M A M m E ’S  (
Sheltered Mi'Jorage - Boats for 
1 Hire - Boats for Charter -TWater 
Ta x i Sma l l (  Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
/Railways - Machinists - Welders
(7(/,7rSEHlJM''/IIAIU50UU,’:,(77"  
Swartz Bhy Road 
Operators: R. Mathews. C. Rodd, 





7 Drivevvaysi, x >KoAflwaysA 
/7(/(JIOY('aNOEU,SON,('656-35527|^
44tl
MIS C ELLA N EO US 7'
M/. M M M( M M M (M M M M M
'V/',''(,7(7 i iU G E /7 : , ( ’/O):',.
/''■.(>('7 .•;'/,’ , S A V I N G S " ; i S l b w ( !  / / i ;
(; ,MORRISON'S ‘ '7 ,’ V
.lANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE
57 VOLKSWAGEN;; Sedan:' ( /
/7,7:Regy,:$795./:/'SALE 7 /7/77?:777?595 
57' OLDSMOBILE Sedan.
(C ('Reg./. /$695.,,( SALE////:,/)/'. / / : $495; 
57/FOr d  ' Sedaii "Delb'cry:: 7 '/*' : /*
/7)'Reg(/^$695(:''/SALE/)):':((/,/::)'(7$495, 
;57(;VAUXHALL Sedan.
V > , \ , r  C - W ,  C , \ T  I , '  / / ■ ■ / • : ,  : : / , : • ; / / :
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
®: FALLING ;© SURGERY
© BUCKING '® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured
; G R E  E N L E A^V E S
Phone 652-1341
/:/(';.':734tf•'.(.(
F O R  R E N T
O L E  A N, COMFORTABLE COT- 
tages in quiet surroundings now 
available for winter rental. Low 
monthly rates. Cedarwood. Motel, 
9522 Lochsidc Drive, Sidney, ph.
( ,656-25310 h / ( / 7 / 7 (41tE
BRENTWOOD W.I.
TO ENTERTAIN ( ■ "7; 7 7
IRISH'VISITOR: 7 ( 7;E
Miss Margaret Pollock of Castle- 
rock, Northern Ireland, a Women’s 
Institute member a t home, "will ) 
speak at the regular program meet­
ing of the Brentwood Wbmen’s ln- i'
stitute on Tuesday, Jan. 25.
‘Ml'S.s Pollock and Mrs. E. G. Wood­
ward of Brentwood m et /m Ireland 
last September. )■■■)/// ;:/':'/;')'"''7//'):'// ''7'
Mrs. M. Burwood, pre.sident'of the 
Brentwood W.I., h.as- extended an 
invitation; to any antere.sted' persons ''77'(.? 7:(:,7C
Drop-leaf Duncan Phyfe mahog­
any table, $45; Inlaid rosewood 
secretaire, $250; Maliogany what­
not, .$60; American grandfather 
clock, ( keeping good time, $75; 
Apartment, size diiting room suite 
with chiina' cabinet,' $75;/ Maple) 
drop fix)nt desk. $57; Oalc: Jacob- 
)/:eajr,)Iibrary/ d e sk ./ ,,/,, ' /,-/ ,) /'
CASH PAID- )F(JR: SILVER7^  ̂ :C^ ' /
' /  ( : GLASS AND GOOD USED) (7 
/'7. 'FURNITURE/'/' )/,/•/'
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
 9812 Fourth St. -  Sidney ■ -
FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE, NEAR'^o attend Ihe meeting whicli com-
• A'. .12! ■. C...-' A '‘hi''■9(-' n’m 7. ■ /■•''-/' E:.'v. vAi,7 : ■- ■.-(7''/;r•.(/■,,■):.77lschool, /  store and ' bus. . Available 
end of : Januai-y. Phone 656-1628.
:)('/'■" 7,'''./2-4
monces at/(2 ,: p: . ., , 7 : , ,  ......   ,^4':
TSrOB-GAEDEN 
 ̂ )  G
PIANO (TUNING) ) FRED BURDEN. 
( (P'hone 656)2643.) :';) (7,7'/( /)(50/10
57 OLDSMt)BlLE/98/'Cbnvertible/ )^ c t i v v q  aiicl oiily u couple of. blocks
1/the /Village/ Centre.') W
GARBAGE, RUBBISH/ HAULED. 
' Phone'656-1784.;̂ '̂  ̂; ' ('( 23tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR " SERVICE, 
Rotovating, plowing, blade work, 
/Phone 656-3556. Itf
. . .  $195 
:/',$S95 
.$295
. . .  74""//
/)'///:■/':
/  ■ ■
SIDNEY SHOE REPA IR— - FOR 
fir.st-clnas service and top-qjulity 
v/orkman.ship. )Samc-day .surviee 
on all repairs; 2 fi yeans’ experk' 
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oppo.glte Slegg Bro.s, Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St:,( Sidney. 656-2555;
■"743tf
7,.7;7)'('7(,'7(7;^|,)|o'/to )7' '/(V)
) :B .^ " B ‘U I T E N b T C
" / ■FOR‘FINE FINISlilNG)/; -” 
ClAllPl-lN'l’R'V’ AND CAIRNKTS) 
;7'/)( /; MHKlNl'l nH2-62(m)(/7(; 5ih4'
/ ' / SANI>'’;“ '''uuAVI'3L(',r-(.JU)0K(.b'('),77'"'/'' ■)(' / ' S O I L . 7 ; 7 ( ' ■/:/,(()(
-RON GOOPER-
TIUKJKINfl , ;( 
I'uoN i'i I'lV (i Vimi 21 r
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S .SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - C.W-m'l 
We Buy and Sell Anliquea, 
Curios, FurnUiM'c, Crock­
ery. Tools, etc
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
lopping. Phono 656-3182, 41tf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
2307 Malaview Avq. 
Sidney, B.C.
IPH O N E  656-2195  O H
/IIOTKLS"' —,;/ HliSTAUllANTS
i
Floors Waxed, WlndowH Uleaned 
Walls Washed
P H O N E  652-1797
Alco Janitor Service
A..C1, nOWll!l(.)
860 llard«ei,y llond, HannleUlon 
Also InduKlrlal and Ounnierc.lal
■././.,7,7"(47.U
Ganderton 7 Plumbing 
&(■ Heating M .("
P L U M B IN  G ' • H E n T IW G
, , , , ') " 's h e e T ( M e t / vL)'7,);'
2 4 -H o iir  S o rv ic o  
9751 F H th  S t . ,  S ia n o y , B .C .
/ P h o n o  656-1811
BEACON CAFE
We Hcrvd Chinese Faod or Game 
Hlnners Gidnea Pewl,:inienBaial, 




, Execllent AceommndaHon 
Atinosphere of Real Hoapltnlity 
Moderate Haled
Wm, J Clnrk • MiOfiKer
IT-OUISTS
Classic Florist
A N D  G I F T  S H O P
Sonu’itiing Dilh'vcht. /ill 
' Flewei’/ ArrniuretW’itls!'' 
l»VH,1l I'biil'Ili ,Sh. Tel. (15(1-21111
hidKe,!,, U.I7 , Res, rMf.-.V,(i(i
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
.Sidney Cleun-Up. Hay i>owcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CU.STOM ROTOVATING. (XILTI- 
valing and blade worlt, B. Loh- 
nmn, 6r)Q'2707. 40lf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS -AND 
cap o slo leh rh a d e  from your older 
furs. Dotaclm blo co llars maclo 
) frriin ( neekpiqces. : Hig)iost( n d o i’’ , 
onees. London ( and /  JOdinburgh. 
::Tel.(383-G22()7(':)((:"(■(■((/ ,7 :(,(,))"7,4311,:
E N I’hlll'r ( “r)RERS^lAKlNG  
allornlion.M: Prom pt, ::.s 0 r ,v(i e 0 .
'((Pa.lrlidii.(Sqiiim ,( :9$l!l:((Fir(h’( SI. 
iNumo OM-lbJK) 21 f
LEAKY,(.R00F7'/IdK:W I-j'''Sll>Nl!iy(' 
.Slieel: M ela) for iiot liir and grave!
' ivHilV / I’hone 656-1523: ; '"/'(()'2--1
s e e '" ( i" ' KASZAB "f o r  ̂ FrNl!:'''FTO" 
, Ishlng,;, earpentry and eablnelK.
, PhoiU"656-2G1G. , 7 ,. 2-1
  R eg"'$1095""SALEi".)/
57' BUICK,'Sedan;'"/ 
("',/Reg.-":$495.",7SALE:„(.:'7)),. _):):; )■ 
59(VOLK.SWAGEN (Sedan;
( Reg. )?895: : SALE. . . $695
59 VAUXHALL .Sedan.
/ Reg.) $9957 SALE $795
59 STUDEBAKER 'S e d a n ."  "
: "Reg.',: $695:;7SALE. :(/);:,..(.:.(. :.).$495 
58 PONTIAC Sedan: Lie. 21371"
' Reg. $895./ SALE//,):.7 :":, .//:$695 
58 FORD Panel. , 7 '
( Reg; $695. SALE.: .. ( _ .  $595 
58 FORD, Sedan. ■ '
'/7 Reg. $795. SALE,/: (: /:/(/" )$595 
58 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Hardtop.
, /Reg. $995")' S A L E ; /  -/; :;(,:$695 
58 FORD Station Wagon,
Reg, $895. SALE' $795
■7):(/'):(( ,,/e a s y ,',t e r m s 7/'-'
NO p a y m e n t  UNTII" 
MARCH!
61 CIlEVROLE'l’ Sedan, Lie, 35255.
Reg, $1,595, SALE /.......,: .$13i)5
(H 'rUIUMPH Convertible.
R,eg,)$S95, SALE,:..... - $695
61 (MDILLAC Sedan.
Reg. $3295, SALE   $2!V.)5
61. OLDS F-85 Station VVagyin,
( Rt'g, $1895. SALE" ( ;)." ((, /$1()95 
61 MERCEDES 2'2().
'  Rog. ($2l95," s a l e : , : : $1995
61 VAUXHALl. Station Wagon, ')
(/ ' R,eg. ($1195.' SALE,, ,",. , ,(::„/$1095 
GO CORVAIR Sedan; :
(( Reg. $1095. SA,I,.E;(, „ „: : ,.,( ,(,($895 
00 RAMBLER Sedari,"" ' "
' 7Rcg, '$1(195.' SALE"'"""’/ /  $995 
(!0(FORD',Plekijp"'(''"/'-'(/,,(7''( ■,■'■' 
;(7;4leg,')$K!95,))SALE;).,;):,':(/'''/)(
( Is ln n il’s lA irgosl: 11,11(1 M ost,
■;i',) '"/"...Progi’p ss iv o  Dofilop":' ''(7/':', 
',,(■ /■■)"(:7('Iit Victoria'' ./■.
:''■/')/'(;ri'i((|(]’V 7 ,K ()]7 :i(7 |4"-,:'" ,'
OLDSMOBILlf]
: .7: 
/ - " ( 7  /
■ ■-7.'
'a;';:
Canada exports enougih 'lumber 
—  1 each year to build a boaa'dwalk 50 
' feel 'Wide comiplelcly around the 
:/v\'orld, the 'Department of Trade and 
Oommorce estimates.
" ' ''7 •
 ' „ / / ,




New 1.-2 and 3-BR furnished and 
unfuri’islicd apartments. Rates 




tirernent home.) Ta.rtefu1l.y)'panelled 
2-bcdroom home. Sit by the cozy 
firepl.aee" and, look" out over the/ sea. 
Low lax. Full price $11,500:'"̂  ̂ '7 " (
>
''77,') / 7 ' ' ( '7  ' "  ■' ; " ' " / 7  . 7 i ( ( " '7 "  " ) : , ( " ( ' .■ '„ 7 ' ‘
Why pay rent , when you ' can buy a 
cothfortnble home clo.se to franspor- 
lalion and services ' for only $5,500. 
This: is worth' looking,a t . ' , , /  " /.,
,' :/,■,, '  " , ■/ , ' / ■ ' ' ,  * , /  ' ' / , : ( ( ■ / :
For convenience and comfort. ( If 
you want to do some pkanl growing 
01’; gardening 'the (easy way—have) a 
look at 'this modern all clet;lric cot- 
lngo(with built-in greenhouse. In/lbo 
heart: of the village and a bargain at 
$ 10 .000 . " ' . ' ■ ■ " 7 ' ■ ) , ■ / , ) ■ :  ' . , / ) ( -  ( ) " , /
'"''■:(■/"(((:, :'""'/:*)":,'7/'“ * 77/"'(','■
Choic<? of Vi acre walerfronl lols at 
$8,600 down di’ Village building lots 
$1,500 ' ■ ■ ';,'(,,■""("■
S ID N E Y  R E A L T Y  I /F D .
7 656-2622 
John Rrnce - - - - 656-2023




/■ " ' ( , ,■ '■ / , / / , " '  "■ / rK R IV IS  ,„':'■/,■(■/■
, ,' ■ , yip'ic].;
' /all,III ,/■
/(' NATIONAl., M Q Tim S ',)( (/( / 
(iirilOI'IGE 2-dooi", ,V-8, Klimdiiril
' ( ' ti''anKmisslon,(:whil('wall tires. " (
,; NA’rK:)NAi:.,PU'ICE')7'(,/,'::7'$l895, 
62 C O R ,V A IR , /TOO (iRiNh'; sednn, 
/  wbilewall llrrs, I ii-l,one,', '
( (/NATIONAL/'PRICE 7 ($1295 
60 IRIlCK l.m Sabre / 4-door, Hc/dan, 
GM InNuryreiialp.'and aetjosories, 
:/)/'NATiONAL,''Ih'llGE''//,::'",:;,:
33tf00-11
— -------   - - n - - . - --------
“BLUE WATER” ■ 
APARTMIUSfTS
Large 1- an(3 2-Be(3rooiTi 
Suites','"-'/ , , ; ,  ■ . . . O U l L L - b  , , ,  /  / / / / , , ; ;  _
• • -  y  .'■/.■)■'' "
//"'"Wall-to-wall carpels (or ; hara-
A' /./wood floors. /('//■7':;,//,:/:/,,'',:",-
Air-condiHoned halls. : ' ,)' (" 
Cai' parking underground,;
* Elevator.
’" Beautiful sea and parkland 
view.
Clean almosphcre --- poacefttl
■''(■’ ..su'rroundihgs.',':',,'"-,' ■„//(
RETIRE IN 'BIDNEY" BY); 
/'' THE SEA
For aj.'ipointmeni: to view phone
'((/,//':'/((;.);:)/,/7(: ,7656-2520 ; ,"■ ■)'/,„/: (.7':7';)
LARGE, CT.EAN HOUSEKEEPING 
room, weekly or monthly. Phono 
'" 652-2156.: ■ ',/■'' 7'-7(( '("33tf,
WANTEl>,Feinalb--Contd.




'.-1 — ■ ■ -  ■ I - * ! ' •!, , , ' - ■ .
' ........  o 1
7)COMING .EVENTS
ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN PAR- ' 
i-sh y\nnual Meeting Simday, Jan.
' 23 iih: Second St. Parish Hall, 7 -
/: p.m. ProcowUxI by p<it luck sup- 
; per (at" 6 / p . m . . .Phbho// Stuarl. 
656-2447 for details. 2-2
THE '^\NNUAL ' G W l^ M ''^ iE E T -  
) ing of the Sidney and North Saan­
ich Caimnunily Contix> (San.sohai 
/ /will be held/bn Monday, January 
31. 1966, at Sanscha Hari, 8 p.m.
.- The general public as well ns n’op- 
re.sentalive.g of all oi'ga.nization.s 
are urged lio attend this iniiwrtant 
com m un'i ly mcol i ng. 3-2
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light iii- 
cluded. Phone ()5G-3500. 44-ff
FURNISHED Al/’ARTMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven bo.siiilnl.Heat, liglil 
and water inehidrtL $75' mohih,
SIDNEY CHILD HEALTH CON- 7 
fm m ce Tuesday ."January 25, 1:30 
p.m. Call 656-4188 for apiKdntment. 7 ,
'//' ■ :■:'" ,/' ' ■ //3-1,,::,;,/
CARP OF THANKS
I '/ i :.)
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TREE T’ALL- 
ing, wood cullln).;, Topping, free 
(Climates, Phono GR 9'7J66 or 
EV 2-9595. 19U
IllGHIilST PRICES I»AID FOR 
GOOD a.A SS' "7' /-7„
(mAPTF LOQ&(̂  ̂ (
VVe W'ill buy F.O.R, your lot or 
F.O.B. nur mill,
7  7 ' BOX 648,' SrDNEY,'’U.C7"'' ')7
Hftllowaf s Powftr Sboji
((((P.CL/lllox'fiia'( ■'';''.)'':(,)(0!Ml-33t3/'(
llruqou/AveniiM ' ,•' ' 'Sldneyi ILO. 
F.vMdngw And SunddyK (IM Wino 
fiftr All Oecn«l<*vu«; '
/!
'(,Bii[rii,?y7:'T>i,‘iN '‘>'Xvi7(
: ORDERS ’IXI./TAKK OUT: ,,
/■:■"■■ Fi'8b, mid' (JdpH /(:' 
Chicken and Chips 7/
■'■"7/;:()namburjmrs'7,''
,,, ^iai,,h/i,j CiCfMii.,,,
7 Alfirt Service at /Our Cotmlar /
' P)i...iM):o;j6-f!7l3(
: T'.ril 1 \')
■ I J  I I J .
3050 DOUGLAS STREE'P 
AT FINLAYSON
;7y ,',),:''(,;485-5777",/,
M'M: M M M,"M' M;M M, M M M
( FOUR ONIAT/
:,$K195
)V , .ii.M.MUt n VM.! 'mi 1.111.!
Non-Hviv'iu-r'"only: Tel 656-2512. No tour 'vui Richard -"-Mr. "liuj Mr.s.
Wt! wixh lo thank all our friimd.s' 
a,ml Tbltillvot'f )\vho ( sv) klntdly .sent 
mcK,rages of .sympathy w the Jo.ra of
calls li'i-iday tiiglil to Saturday
'('7aunse'(,''''pleiise"' (,("/)/(:/(:))(•(('//':('42lt
A V A N T E D
rkyrlh("(""-')-''''(








7 7 SAVE UP TO $450 
63 11A M BL14R CIn sale 770 Sedan,
/ (lu lonm llc reclining .seats, while- 
wallK ./tutone, '
NATIONAL ITUCE (, ( ;$1995
" N A T IG N A 'L '7  
MOTORS 7
51 Rospt'otnblo Yonrs In 






s o K ; R Y 7 ,;,:TO:i,.nNr>/(,'/),^^
"'.7 :",'' "MINNS'
)" ,Sidney Auto' Saler (/
. ,,,,7UM,i2/V,W./deMiixet, radm
/ (; ,t,,«r 7  Ih l,l7 ,,l . , , l y l l , l l . K ; , / ) j g ; ) ! |S 7 j ; “ ' '7 ' ; (
Itrilliaal mi" w /iliy  lb , any, lids ,... 1958 Jaguar 3,4 ,  .........., ,. .$1495
'" 'wr1:,'v,'7'r7'7d’' chMi.hl cp7 "Vih" " '957 fTtoV' FFIMw " ' ■"■ ■ ■$ 7(y;
/ the.se:' expimsh'e Il'llKi / /|lce‘|i,s(,'" " '' I;!'!.*!.*
,''l>1aies :,\\-e’r(V'Tiving(':away, to ■'h#:(,')((:(,toS'ytore!s "i/:/ "I,::/ $''325"?
'/' Nbu lucky ' pcapio ,:who / ehtxwi":" 1952 Illlln'uin 1f)5
/' a aew'brnwM i ear from
OLD SH ira MODEIN, O I,p GUNS" 
, (,6<| ;c/:isi -Iren Ponn.v Banks (mtHjli- 
(anlcabi, (wc piiy, $5(hnd npl./Otli'i’r 
( /ii'bii ( loys.(: Sidney (/2'rnding ('Pont,' 
2372 lUihcini Ayiai/ Sidney, ( 7'18lf
GRADE 7NH :(M A L E  STUDENT 
wishes full time wbrk imtil Feb. 
lith. I6).)ne 6[)(L3(177.'''' '̂ ) ' "lU
'((("(s.'):/,",'
7 ( '" "  ■ ■’ ' ' •     .
SANDS
(7:-(/;/FUNEI"lAL,/''eHAPEL
I'ourih Street, .Sidney -  650.*2l)32 ' I
SANDS MOlrnjARZ LTD. ,
ni., »
'J'O RISNT, SECUR.E GARAGE Vi­
cinity 'riie Paplhrs,’ P h . 656-2524.
HELP WAHTED—Fomalo
•'The Memnrlnl Chapel of Chlm«fl” 
OUADRA and NORTH PARK: GTO.
'ri!iE!?*^'‘-':“ ’‘ '̂"'"'''7':'7:,,7,:''':EV»-75n I
", /: ' /"All ip 'c.wellcnr eondlllt.vn and
'"■.//"''(/(■(■warranled,/'''(/(■■■':'(/,, /,(,/:',/' '■'■/■:7'/'
"MTNNS
OT'jry v i r n t '  ST '■ >i775('P'l'n'H’'’S T ' (,*'■' J156A8I9
DUE TO TH E EXI’ANSION OF 
the Red Cr<y,H,'i llomemakcr}i .Sor- 
vice, we are nmy In tb(} po.HllIbn 
(: lo Interview, ' re.sivon.'-tihlo, lunit«>7 
koepers. Must, he avpablo of. tak- 
htg (yvTt'/h(ntii(:4iold ilul:l(.*.s nnd cure 
7 , of 'children , Slw rt( porloda (of 24-, 
hour fluty OR .dally  "iVMitlno. To 
work in all :diHlrict,8. Salary ;mt- 
/ aured, hy ,( I'hc,) alM>vi,! f’kjclcty' tmd 
' utilformH Kiipplleii. 'Ldtontv382-5135 
for a()poiidmcni. 3-2
,WAIT,RESS ,’l'X)R "C0F!G6e "' KIl()P,'
.lOiOtlin.ni. t(} 2:66 p .m „  Monday
" thibngh Fckiny, at I'Irbntwxykl llay
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AT SALT SPRING-
Institute Prepares New 
PIans For Opening Year
L
■A card party  is to be held a t 
Nancy’s Coffee B ar on Saturday, 
Jan. 29, a t 8 p.m., sponsored by the 
local \W. This was decided a t the 
■meeting of the Institute held a t the 
home of Mrs. A. 'McManus, Sr., on 
Thursday, with' 12 members present.
"These card parties are in de­
mand and tlie people enjoy a  night 
out,” said Mrs. Ron 'Lee, president.
Cribbage, bridge and ‘‘500” are  
played and there will be a  sale of 
pies on the side.
Prizes will be offered for winners 
a t cards, followed by refreshments.
A cheque for $16 is being turned 
over to the Fulford Hall entrance 
fund, pi-oceeds from a  recent pre- 
Christmas card party lin aid of the 
Hall Fund.
PROTECTION SOUGHT
The members are requesting the 
Futford Hall committee to see that 
wia’e netting protection is placed 
across the Hall \vindows to protect 
the glass during the hockey season 
whidi is in full swing, starting this 
weelcend. The liyely puck finds its 
way to several windows each week 
and ‘ ‘we. don’t like a cold draught 
down the back of our necks when we 
attend functions in the hall,” re­
marked Mrs. McManus, Sr. '
The WI will follow this request 
with an offer to help purchase the 
chicken wire.
DONATIONS
Donations iwill be sent to the Qul- 
di>en’s Hospital, Solariiun, Pennies 
for Friendsliip, Adelaide Hoodless 
Fund, Lady Aberdeen Scholarship 
Fund and others.
A calendar and .gi’eeting card 
Awi'e received from the Little Dean 
■Vyi i n ; Irigland airf a lett:er of ap­
preciation from the 'Mental' Health 
Association, for the 34 gifts, re­
ceived from the. WI for Christmas.
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A vote of thanks was called for to 
all -who had contributed to this box 
of gifts.
Airangements aae being made for 
members 'to attend one of itlie Van­
couver Island Women’s Institute 
functions to meet Miss Pollock, who 
will be visiting this paid of the 
world 'Shortly and will .show colored 
slides of her native Ireland.
CARD PARTY
Mrs. 'McManus Sr. has once more 
agreed to convene the monthly card 
party a t Nancy’s Coffee Baa- and a 
vote of thanks accorded to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Patterson for tlie use of 
their building for these parties.
TJie next meeting Will be held at 





Victoi-j' Temple No. 36, Pytliian 
Sisters, held their first meeting of 
the New Year on January 11.
'Mrs. W. Bennett was re-lnstated 
unto the Temple”and initiation cere­
monies wei’e given to Mrs. A. John­
.son. 'Both wei'e pre.sented with 
corsages by 'M.E.G. Mrs. J . A. Rob­
ertson.
Sick visiting i-eport was given by 
Mrs. A. B. Smith in the absence of 
Mrs. F . Collins and Mrs. M. Chap- 
ipaiis read the annual report of tlie 
Temple.
NEW OFFICERS .,
The following officers for 1966 
were installed by Mrs. Chappuis as­
sisted 'by 'Ml'S. .A. O. Berry, grand 
manager, and Mrs. H. C. Stacey, 
.grfmd senior: Mesdames J . A. Rob­
ertson, M .EC.; D. C. Dickeson, E. 
S. .protem; E . : J . B. Johxisbn, E .J.: 
G. Mann, manager; F. Starr, secre­
tary; F. Campbell, treasurer; M. 
‘Mitchell, prot.; R. Hansen, guai'd; 
and N. Mitchell,/musician protem. ) 
" / At" the; 'next : meeting Mrs;
T H E  G U L F  i S L A M B S
G A l i A N OG A N G  E.S
' Robert Morris, 'Who has been 
spending the past weekend with his 
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, 
left Monday, Jan. 17, for Whltehoi’se, 
Yukon, where 'he 'has been trans­
ferred to the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal.
Arriving Januai-y 23 to visit 'Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Hawkins 'from Toi’- 
onto. arc Mrs. Hawkins brother-in- 
law and si.ster, ‘Dr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Ii-win.
Mrs. 'Mai'garet Carlyle, Vesuvius 
Bay, has left for San Mateo to visit 
her son-in-la'w and daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lmdlaw’.
'Mrs. Spencer Brigden, Ohemaiinus, 
spent the p<ast weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. AIox- 
iinder, Ganges Hill.
Mrs. G. B. Young returned home 
after spending two weeks wdth her 
.son and daughter-in-law, Mr. :md 
Mi-s. Garnet: Young, Victoria.
will be installed a.s e.xcellent senior 
and Mrs. Stacey a s  musician.
Mrs. N. 'Miitchell was presented 
with , corsage and gift from the 
Temple for her"five years as music- 
ian.
RECEIVES PIN
'Mrs. A. B. Smith presented Mrs. 
J. A. Robertson with her past chief’s 
pin and a  gift in appreciation of a 
succes-sful term of office.
The charter was draped for Hen- 
I'ietta Currie, past grand secretary 
and a charter m em ber of Terminal 
Temple N'O. 15, Vancouver, who 
passed away Nov. 11, 1965, at West 
Vancouver.
AcceiJtance speech was given by 
Mrs. J . A. Robertson for returning 
her again to the office of most ex­
cellent chief, thanlcing officers and 
.members 'for their co-operation in 
the past year.
Refreshments w e re  served and a 
social 'hbiir was enjoyed following 
tlie ineeting. ; / ) V
Series Of Readings 
Engage Ladies Of 
Anglican Ghurch
'Monthiy meeting of St. Geoi-ge’s 
Anglican W.A. was held Friday, 
Jan. 14, in the Parish room at 
Ganges with the president, Ma-s. 
George Laundrj' in the chair.
The devotional period was taken 
by Mrs. R. B. Horsefield and Mirs. 
Laundry.
There ware 19 members present 
at the meeting. The two 'new mem­
bers w'elcomed were Mirs. L. Har- 
rocks and Mrs. J. Barker.
Mrs. G. H. Holmes i-ead an inter­
esting letter from the Anglican The­
ological College, she also read ar­
ticles from the ‘‘Living Messiige.” 
The members voted the .sum of .$25 
to the college.
An interesting letter frona the 
WA Prayor juartner. Canon D. White- 
brcad, Frobishei- Bay, was read.
CHURCH GUILD NAMES NEW 
SLATE OF OFFICERS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Clairke, ac­
companied by Miss Melody Dyer, 
have I'eturned to Galiano Lodge af­
ter spending several w'eeks holiday­
ing in Me.xico.
Bill Spouse of West Vancouver 
spent the weekend vis'iting his par­
ents, Mr. and M:rs. Mel Spouse.
Mr. Jev, ToLhiM of Duncan spent 
'last weekend visiting his modier, 
Mrs. T. Tothill on Gulf Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, 
Jfl'., spent a few days in Victoria 
on a business trip last week.
Mr. anrl Mrs. Frank Morton of 
Ricinnond, .spent two days a t their 
summer home on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Thompson anil 
family, .spent several days at “Sand­
stone” recently.
■Mr. and Mrs. Percy Selby-lleie oii
There wei'e 18 members present 
at tlie quaa’terly and annuai! meet­
ing of St. 'Mark's Chancel Guild held 
a t the home of 'Mrs. Cecil Springford 
on Wedne.sday, Jan. 12.
Island Cubs 
Gro Swimming
Constable Fred Rhodes, Cub Lead- i 
er. .and his assistants, 'Mrs. L. Ram- ' 
soy and Mrs. Walter Mailey, took 
26 Salt Spring Island Cubs to Vic­
toria on Saturday, January S.
The cubs had a swim at the 
YMC.A. with six of the boys passing 
their cub’s .swimming test and re- 
cchdng badges from the .swimming 
'instructor of the YMCA.
Those boys passing were; Jim
Rev. Dr. R. B.. Horsefield opened 
the meeting w.ith prayea-.
Annual meeting of the Guild 
brought a new directorate. New of­
ficers and c.xecut'ivc a re  as foll'ows: 
president. Mrs. Cecil Springford; 
vice-president, Mrs. John R. Sturdy: 
secretai-y, Mirs. L. F. Nicholson; 
treasurer. Mrs. F. I. Atkins; execu- 
Mrs. Dorothy Atkiins, Miss 
Fricna Ait kens. Mrs. H. Stafford, 
Mrs. Douglas Wilson and Mrs. J. B. 
Acland.
A donation of $25 will be .sent to 
the Anglican Theological College, 
also to Canon Martin In Hong Kong 
to help in his work there.
The spring tea. tlie proceeds of 
Avhicli arc fonvarded to the Woi'ld 
Prim ate Relief Fund, has been ten­
tatively .set for A'i>ril 27, at the Salt
VVedDesday, Jan u ary  IS
P@rl Of Sfdi 
6 5 ,5 2 9  Vis
Plans were made for the Valon-1 Vancouver, spent the past weekend 
tine tea w'hich w il l  be ‘held on Feb-1 at their summer home on Galiano. | 
ruary 12 in the Pari.sh H;ill. The tea Mr. an<l Mrs. Percy Fox of Van- j 
convener W'ill be Mrs. V. L. .Jackson, couver, came over to their home at i 
The sewing sta'il will be convened by ! Gossip Island for the weekend. ;
Mrs. G. H. Hoi.mes <m;i Mrs. E. j — —------ :------——----- |
Adams. Mrs. W. II. Saunders and 
Mrs. H. .A.shby wiil be in oha:rgeOf
Pringle, Peter Ramsey, Philip J.;m- 
■sch, .K im Mc.Ma.nus, Garry Hagan { Spring Island Golf Club. Mrs. Dor- 
and Harold Harkema. j oUkv Atkins will convene the tea.
--------- --------------- -̂----- j During the meeting the 'president,
j Mrs. 'Springford, presented a  report 
, and than’xed most sincerely all those 
I wiho had been of .so mucli help dur­
ing the past year.
WINDOW end FLOOR 
CLEANERS 7) '///":; 
8S4?sWan St. , ;)/"■.:'/:::;),/Victoria')/ 
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Cdrnmittee"" ''
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Application of Carmen Cecil -Wal­
lace to rezoTO 1)49 acres of property 
bn West /'Saahicii Road just south of 
Keating:,Cro.ss Road from commerc-; 
ial "to//.residential) was tabled last 
week by Central Saanich council 
pending receipt of a zoning /plan/ 
from the Capital Region Planning
TRrvPiivl' ■ ' .
')Srged/;)rautipm^^^^
application, pointing out that it lies 
in on m ea presently - "  ’ " ”
question 
use.
; Tills:i points out the .need for;; a)
Proper-
es.))of vjthe/; laM  /(in
SEEKS/'GBANT
Central Saanich council last wve<  ̂
took advantage of its recently ax>- 
/j>royed • rnembershup on th e ' Greater 
Viotpria . Ihter-municipal (Mmm'iU 
to taMc: a  request for a  contribution 
: fihm" the (Victoria ? Symphony/ So­
ciety. ■(.;.") :))■.■";■('" (■/('"■(.'(■';".'/"()/?" -■■■)/"'
'Reeve /R) Gordon Itoo ad v rs^  tliat 
a docsisibn be deferrod as the re- 
quq.st will be studied by the cpjrunit- 
toe. G reater Vict:onia municipalities 
are  being asked by tlie (stxnety to 
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the home cooking stall.
Delcgatc.s for the dioc*es;in annual 
meeting in Victoria in M ard r are 
Mrs. G. H. f.aundrj' and Mrs. A. W. 
B;u-ber with Mrs. Iharoirl Price as a 
.substitute.
The rector Dr. R. B. Horsefield 
closed the meet ing with prayer.
Tea hostess for the afternoon wero 




Three member.s of the Central 
Saanich Recreation Commission 
were I'e-appointed by council last 
week for another year. They are 
Mi-s. Mui'iel Ixnott, Claude Sluggett 
and Councillor ,Philip Benn.
. k . C. Grogan, 7313 Veyaness 
Road, was also re-appointed to the 
Central Saanich Police Commission 
for a  furtlier year. :
The farll council avas appointed as 
a court of revision for local impro'V'e- 
ments by Reeve R./G. Lee.
zoning) committee,” Councillor C. 
W. " Mollard "said.“ We / have had 
more squabbles over zoning at I’eg- 
ular( counch/riieetings) . . ; '’ ; ) 
“We have always been in a rush to 
accornmodate; (appJicahts. w b i l e 
other n(mnici.palities:'handle(apph^
tions moi-e .slowly.” Reeve Gordon 
Lee /observed./;/ Spmetirnes ;) it;; pays 
to bo a  little more hard-hearted as 





Total of 33 dog.s were picked up 
I and impounded in Conrtal Saanich 
I  last year, accord'ng to the first an- 
I .'r'.'i'! re;icrt of Brian Clements, ani- 
I mal controller.
Twent;.'-o:ie of th(.’ dogs were tak­
en to the S.P.C.A. while the re­
maining 12 were claimed by their 
owners.
Mr. Clements said ite worked ap ­
proximately 530 hours during the 
.veai' and attended to 95 complaints)
Shower At Island 
Home For January 
Bride-Elect
.VI'.:-a Kaj-1 Satermo and her daugh­
ter. Mi.ss Rutii Satermo. entertained 
iast .Saturday at their liome on Park 
Drive, Ganges, at a misccii'ancou.s 
.shower ;in honor of Miss Eliztibeth 
Beech, whose wedding takes place 
Saturday. Jan. 22 at St. Geoi'ge’s 
.^l’glican Church, Ganges.
On the arr;\'al of the bride-elect, 
a cor.sage of deep pink ro.se buds
Amount of traffic carried bet' 
Sidney ahd A'nacortes, Washin 
last year was voi-y similar to 
and 1964 Avas a  good year.
All told, 65,529 passengers ar; 
at Siclnej' from tiae American 
last yeai', bringing 19,000 aul 
biles with them.
Of the tot<'il number of pas.sei
“P R E S C R ]
S E R V I C E ’
® The skill and in 
and experienced 
accurately  fulfill 
® A complete stock 
® Free, prom pt del 
THE BI-:ST IN SERVICE
PEN D l l
PRE/CP.I
'I'iie Pcndei- Is'kmd Players had a 
full attendance at tilieii’ Januai",’ 
meeting, at the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. B. Bridge, on tlie evening of 
January 14. The play read was A 
Lady Mislaid. Februai'y meeting
Fort at Broad  EV
Doctors’ Medical Clinic. 
Medical Arts Building).. 
OUll NEW LOCATION—1 
Cook Medical Buili
and heather was presented to her j "  held at Waterlea,’ the 'home 
by Miss Ruth Saterni'o, cor.sagos of Pr.ofess.or ;vnd Mrs. H, N. Gray- 
pink cornations and heather were son-Smith.
also presented to the bride-oiect’s 
mother, AJrs. Cyril Beech jind her 
grandmother, Mrs. S. P. Beech.
The lovely assortment of gifts wei'e
Total of 78 waimings to dog owners , attractiveiy decor- .....
were is.sued in 1965 and thi-ee sum- 1 ; in and are glad to be 'home at 'Wild
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Andei’son 
spent three weeks a t Fort 'Langley 
as guests of M r. and Mrs. H. R. 
Hill, Mrs. Anderson's 'bi'other-in- 
law and sister. They were snowed
mons were issued xvith $35 collected 
in fines. : _
.Altogether, 325 dog licences were 
so'ld in tire municipality last year, 
•a'lthdugh 'it is believed there are 
still some dogs vdthout licences.
Animal conti'ol bylaAv was intro- 
dii'cod by council last year after 
many complaints of, property dam­
age by dogs were receiyed, particu­




by an umbrella from \vhich silver j Acres’ again, 
rain drops fell, made by M'cs. H. C. I 
Ale.xander and .Mrs. Spencer B rig-! Stella BowernTan 4s visiting'
den. The( bride-to-be was assisted 'ber daughter and son-in-iaw, in Vic­
toria for three weeks.
'Ml'S. Doug Brook is back home, 
having spent a few days in Victoria 
as guest of he:r daughtei’ and son-in-
pot-luck supper) of St. .'An- 
/drew's/Church;/avlll: be /staged a t : 6 
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 23.
in the opening of her gifts by her 
cousin, Miss B.arbara Newman.
Dainty refreshments/'were seiwed 
with a white heart-shaped cake dec­
orated with pink and white lattice und Mrs.)E. Massa.
work'and surrounded by pink tulle, ‘ 
holding the place of honor on the | 
refreshment table: /
"rhe invited gue.sts were; 'Mrs. s.
P ; ) Beech.) /Mbs" Cyril Beech, " Mrs.
Spencer Brigden, .Mrs./ H. C. Ale.x­
ander, (Mrs. )R./;Goels. Mrs.. RO'na!d(
Cunningham, Mrs. Anne Jonsen,
Mrs. Donald) 'McLeod,: Mrs.) Harry 
e ,. TVewmah, /Mrs") Jack  Netterfield, 
ppe. Mrs. RichardThomas, Miss Barbara.will be followed by the annual meet- w a m ^s
)ing(at(7/p,m.)()"/^ 7  )7/"̂  ,( ^ ( s s  Lisa Satormo.
'been c.specially invited iukI infoi-
'
. ' ' ) ) ) ■ . : ;  )'::
  ;
. ■'.. •. ■..;. ■ "
Both,//events) /vull ) be) held ( in, St. 
Andrew's: Hall on Sunday) (Jan. 23: 
())Npy';:rhem.bers in .'the,) p a ri^ )  have
mation is available from Mrs. J . R. 
S tuart at 656-2447.
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This salosman/is on a trip tlyouolv/hitt r Thi8biJ6vSt.lo8 Mmtaoofr"tmThis Wo-clty truck doaier hao; no: problonr 
about koepirita in touclvwith hiB iTinny ouG- 
' totripro, arid prpspoctfl in distant ports of tho rt/oncouvorto iho Lokohoad, Ono of iho most 
province.
''T o u rm g ''/b y /P
cornpnny’B mnrkct nroo. oxtonding front
i /
Tho vvlw ortos toko 
advQrrlooo of wlnlon
Skilled mon afo moro 
loodily ovoiloblo III ilio
discoont* and oxfohdod 
poymoivt plonii.
You can borrow up to
C,
■"'//.)/)ifo ropoyi-'dft jow-lhtoroU 
/ rojaji,"lA/lth o Qovernmont.
wlrifarflmn---''iMd/ lo ck̂  
yoor ropairs and
them. Malarlolj ore In / Improvemfflnl loon from
fleneroMi supply, too,- wd your.batrk."-  -
;//■)'your,renovollon budoet';,;))̂ ''"'
will oflon go forlher In 
wlnfor* Ihonb lo olf.iooson
bank. And farmow con 
qualify for up to $ 15,1300 
wiih Ion years to ropdy Willi
up lo fon year* a Farm ImprovomonIloan.
yt.)u,‘ro Ihe owner■.'"
df o small bujinofs, then
you may bke advoiMcqft 
of specini Smoll Builnoiti
So you ton, ihpro oro 
a whoio lot dl vory good 
reasons why you should 
have ihof wotk done around 
your homo or place of 
,/busInet* ,‘durjho' the winle tv;") 
‘̂ '^ ifnpw l.,) :v.). '.)■,,. " >
■) / ;■■; ),:).7):7
,7:':-77.c.
Hondoffico!?nloBstaffroilovuupIpadtj,arrnnao
domonstratioriB, soIir;it ofdors aWl rnnliiloln
contact with ostnblishod cuatomors by 0 cnro-
fully planned routine of Long Difitnnco cniis. 
Think of the convonioncol Ho hna hla cub- 
tomors at his finuertips and keeps rlolit up 
with their roqutromonls. Cost is nooliqibloi 
compared with oporatino locol officoo. 
rinolly; this dealer also listn a ZENITH num­
ber In key centres like Nanaimo, Komloops 
and Prince Gooroo. It enables cuntornora and 
prospoots thoro to coll hiitt without cost to 
themselvos—another valuable btisinoss- 
bulldorl
UGoful things ho cprrios in his B.C. TEL Lono 
;',pi8tonco,Ci'odit,Ccurd,,,( ),
Tills enables him to make Long Distance calls 
from onyw/rm’. Ho uses it oonstnnlly to con­
firm nppoirttmonts at his next stbpovnr nnd 
eontnct inconvonlonily located nccoimtB. 
He also keeps in daily touch, of courco, with 
hood oflico; rrrpwrtino on prooross; clinnpol- 
llnn orders, queries and camplainta for fast 
nciion; coilectino frooh loads as ho fiiosfrom 
'■ point-i6(point; ;,::) )/):/);,(:/-";,(;.-,r
Hifj periodic “swlna through tlio torrifory" in 
quite an expensive item of overhead, Long 
Diatnnco onGuros, at minimum cost, that his 
compaijydctsewoty last cent of yaluo from it.
, ,      111'
amornino—withB.C/n’L'sSoquoncoColl- 
■Ing service. ■'
Ho simply gives the operator the list of Long 
Distnnco numbers lie wnnts. She gets them 
for him in the right order and ht the intorv.ils 
most convenient for his other work.
Ho holds regular Conforonco CaUs, too, 
with his company’s throo other ofllcoa In 
Cnlgaiy, Winnipeg and Toronio-.all four of 
thorn on the lino togptlior. tolking and liuton- 
mg us though they wore in the samo rootit, 
There 8 no end to tho profit*maklrig UGos of 
properly planned Long Distance calling. Ask 
ono of our oxporloncod Communication 
Exprirta to explain somo of the posslblHdos 
for your business-naturally without ohllnfi. 
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traflic cai'ried between 
A'nacortes, Washington, 
s voi-y similar to 1984, 
; a  good year.
,529 passengers arrived 
om tlie American port 
ringing 19,000 automp- 
em.
1 number of passengers
arriving liei-e, 7,8=16 were Canadians 
and Canadian automobiles niunbcr- 
ed 1,983.
C. E. Blaney, local agent for 
Washington State Ferries, siald 56,533 
passengers left for tlie United States 
via Sidney during 1965. Of this 
number, 10,056 were Canadians. 
Other passengers, listed here as
DESCRIPTION 
RVICE” means: s
e skill and integrity  of trained 
d experienced pharm acists who 
curately fulfill your doctor's orders, 
complete stock of drugs m aintained, 
ee, prom pt delivery.
EST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILl.. & ORME
1.1 M ITE D
PRE/CP.IPTION CHEMl/T/
t B r o a d . . . .  EV •11193 D ouglas at View
s ’ M edical C lin ic  ___  _ __________
il Arts S iiild ing ...... .......  ___ _ _______ _____
iiEW LOCATION—117,3 Cook St. at View: 
look M edical Building ..............  ,
10 V
. . . E V  5-0012 




Dog catcher in Sidney will be re­
quired to list his successes.
On 'M’onday e\'cning the village 
council approved the decision to a.sk 
foj- a report frona tlie municipal dog 
catcher.
The catcher is paid $50 for his 
work, it was stated.
foreign, arc mostly American citi­
zens.
Automobiles outward - bouiici from 
Sidney last year numibered J6,440, 
including 2,752 Canadian vehicles.
The figures follow the usual pat­
tern with more Canadians leaving 
Sidney than arri\dng and more Am­
ericans aiTiving at Sidney than de­
parting for home from tliis jaort.
■Mr. Blancy said differences be­
tween the two years were almost 
negligiWe althougii tlicre were only 
two daily i-ound trips during last 
summer comi>ared to four round 




A IG-ycar-old Sidney' jiu’cnile 
pleaded guilty to :i cli.arge of shop- 
iiftii-g, wiien he appt'ared in Sidney 
mtigislrtite’s court on Saturdiiy. He 
w.'is remanded for ;i probtdion re- 
ijori. tind will be .sentenced in two 




Recent 'laeaa'y snow in this area 
caused nicini’ iaeadaches for of­
ficials of Saanich school disl:rict.
Building superintendent B ryan , 
Shaw said Monday that snow re-1 
moval from parkiiag lots, bus turns, 
entrances and roof surfticcs occupied 
much time during the past two 
weeks. Several scliool roofs were 
in dtinger of collapse if the snow 
had persisted much ionger, lie said. 
The snow also delayed progre.ss on 
referendum No. 9 pro.jccls at Loch­
sidc a n d  Keating elementary 
schools.
Trustee Mrs. Nora I-ind.say, cli.air- 
man of the transport.ition commit­
tee, e.xplained sciiools were closcrl 
for IV:; days when sciinol buses had 
difficu’lt.v on snow - clogged roads.
Comiinenting "It ' s the only time 
I've lost sleei) on this .job,” Mrs. 
Lindsa.v said she reci'ived ;i ste:uly 
slrc'ain of piioii'’ calls from tiare.nts 
intiuii'ing aboul tluv buses, :iiui 
niiiny urged that the .seliools lie 
elc.sed.
t rie valued at $.5 IV,an the Sidney 
be.,-' .lopot.
Rii'ic'c spoki'.sman .said tliei'e is a 
h'gh inc'idence of she.jjiil'fin.g in .Sid- 
nc'y but unless the .shoplifter is 
caught '1.11 tl',!' act. it is difficult to 
j oL'tahi evidence.
New President
Service iiiiot, test pilot, long as- 
Kocitited ivith Victoria Flying Club, 
'has been named national in'csident 
of the Royal Canadian Flying Clubs 
Assticiation. He is Alex Davidson, 
of Ardmore Drive.
Mr. Davidson flow witli itlie air 
force during tlie Second World War 
atid with tho navy aftorwai'ds. He 
has been tissociated with vai'ious 
aviation concerns, including a stint 




Speci.'d report card for occupa­
tional students ;d Ai'ount Newton 
junior secondary school was ap- 
liroved on Monday evening by 
Sii.'inich scliool board.
The students will be graded on 
thci!' prr.,gress in the various sub- 
! jects instead of the ;ictu;d sttind- 
! ing attalr.rd. .-\n "A” wilt indicate 
j ('.xcellent progress; B—gootl ixro- 
I g ross;' C—•.'iveragc pi'ogi'ess and D— 
I lielew average progress.
! 'I'oachers will "jdso comment on 
j the gener;i'l development, school ci- 
] ti'zon.ship, intrrest, attitude and 
work ludjits of the students. Com­
ments iuid .sugge.stions of parents 




Heavy fines were levied against 
two dri\’ers In Sidney •magisti’a te’s 
court la.st week for impaired driv­
ing.
A. Wcsthome of Sidne.v was fined 
$100 in court; on January .13. His 
cirhdng licence was sttspended for 
four months except between the 
iaours of 6 p.m. and 11 p.m. Mon­
days.
Da\dd Frenchy, East Saonidi, 
was fined $300 and also had liis 
liceticc .s'uspended for four months 





Alfred Henry, East Saanich, is 
serving a seven-day jail sentence for 
driving without a licence. He was 
convicted of tlie charge for tlae sec­
ond time in as naany weeks when he 
apixiurod in Sidney magistrate’s 
court on Saturday. 'He vvas first 
charged on January 8.
Also In coiu't on Satairday, Gor­
don Mason was fined $15 ifor over- 
tiiking on a double w'hite line. Vin­
cent Bowker paid a .$15 fine for 
failing to h.alt at a stop .sign.
Ernest Meri'y of Sidney was fincxi 
$10 when he pleaded guilty to fail­
ing to make his books available for 
audit purposes by the Unemploy­
ment; Insur.'incc Commission. Chaige 
was laid under the Unemployment 
In.suiuncc Act.
FLOORED BY TOO MANY BILLS? 
Get a Pay-Em-Off Loan from
SAANICH PENiNSULA 
CREDIT UNION
2436 Beacon Ave. 
656-2111
7180 West Saanich Hoad 
652-2111
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THEY MET AMONG DEBRIS OF 
SUCCESSFUL GERMAN RAID
By BERT GREEN
Not so long ago the sailor home 
from the sea was ill-equipped for 
the sla’uggle for existence on dry 
land. Accustomed to lending one 
hand for the sfliip and one for him­
self, his skills were habitually di­
vided between the usually urgent 
task of the moment and natural 
considerations for 'his own personal 
( safety. . .
This modern age of scientific avai’- 
fare has completely changed the pic­
ture. The handyman of yore has in 
many brandies of tlie service given 
way to the ski'lled technician who 
may continue his calling as well in 
civilian life as aftoat on his ship.
SERVICE EVERYWHERE
Don. Bourne, 'who ,ds in business 
at 9745 West Saanich Road as the 
Ardmore Elechiic Appliance Repair, 
has ■sei'ved 25 years in the R.C.N. 
He retired in 1960 after a long per­
iod as chief electrician. During 
the war years he saw active ser­
vice in Pacific, Atlantic and Euro­
pean waters, and later in the Koi- 
ean war. But the most significant 
event of his naval career was ex­
perienced on land.
■MaiTiage.s are made an heaven, it 
has often-been said, but providence 
selects odd situations sometimes 
when bringing togetlici'ness to a 
man and a  maid.
It is unlikely that Don was ro­
mantically inclined at the East An­
glican port of Grimsby on a certain 
day in 1943. German planes were 
overhead and they were on tiirget. 
THRIVES ON FISH
Gi'imsby tlu’ives by fisli and reeks 
with its odor. It is the chief fishing 
port on the east coast of England, 
and from here all varieties fixtm 
turbot t o ' t he  'humble 'herring are 
sliipped in 'ice to the Billingsgate 
market in London and to centres 
of population all over the country.
Although sadly depleted both in 
sliips and men by the exigencies of 
war the fishing fleet carried on its 
perilous calling despite enemy in­
terference. To the normal 'liazards 
of the trechcrous North Sea wltli 
siioals imd turbulent steep seas were 
added the frequent strafings of low 
flying aircraft and the lightning 
■S'hai’p raids of Germ,'in E boats.
ROTTING FISH
An enemy plane had secured a 
direct hit on a c!o.seIy packed fish 
train and tons of seafood were .scat­
tered and rotting over ii wide area. 
The stench was terrific and evil, 
and it was right there tliat Don met 
his bride to be for the first time.
Daughter of an Anglican clergy­
man with strong Cornish connec­
tions, Merief was a Wren and driv­
ing a Royal Navy ambulance. 
Brought up in the romantic Sher­
wood Forest of Nottingham county
j l N  A N D  j
Around Town |
\ (Continued From Page Two) 1
After 25 years seivice 'with, Mae 
army, Capt. F. O. Wulmer 'has re­
vived and 'is living an Sidney avith 
his wife 'and daughter a t 'Phe Pop- 
lar.s. Future plans are  to have a 
borne of their own in the district 
where Capt. Wilmei' intends to cairy 
on with Ms a r t  work. 'Ilhe finst paa-t 
of bis life was 'spent in Ipsavioh, Suf­
folk, England. He later seived nine 
years ha the British Army and 16 
years avith the Canadian Army. Mrs. 
VVilmer originally came Ik-om the 
United States. They have tavo daugh- 
■ters, one at home and anotlaer who 
is ha the laursing pa’ofes.sion in Neav 
Yoi'k. Before deciding to come to 
Vancouver Island to make their 
home tlie family lived in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. 'and Mrs. G. F. Hutcheson 
from Orillia, Ont., are 'noav residing 
on Seventh St. Both being of liin 
artistic nature, they Oiaa'e nomaerous 
plans foil' their home and gaa'alen.
NEW CLUB MANAGER SET 
OUT ON AVIATION COURSE
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BALLET-Z/SETS
405-Uoil Ballot M atti'ess and Box Springs 
3 £t. 3 in. ....................  S79.50
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E xtra  Soft; Quilted M attresses and 
" " ."'from:; ..$59.95
»
" Complete Home, Furnishings
Fhono QSG-'2(I11 . 0781 Second Slroot
LTD. 
Sidney, B.C.
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siie now found 'herself—and Don— 
in the unsaai-ory debris of a bomb- 
avrcckcd £i.sh train.
Meriel w as .soon a  avar-bride and 
she returned avith her 'husband to 
Canada and happier circumstances. 
At their fivc-aca-e property in North 
.Saanich they noav have a family of 
four school age boys and a sLx- 
naonl'h-old daughtei', Moiwenna, a 
charming Celtic name—but Cornish, 
not Welsh.
NO TIME NOW
Mrs. Bourne noav has scarcely the 
time to pursue her former interests. 
She is an 'accomplished porti'ait 
painter in oils, and when living in 
Nova Scotia .she taught in art school. 
She continued avith her art when 
living a t Oak Bay and also gained 
e.xpea'ience 'as a  journalist.
On I'etirement from the R.C.N., 
Don avas employed a t'h is  tradeToi' 
some years by a leading Victoria 
firm, and 'has noav set up business 
at Ardmore as an electric appliicuace 
repair specialist on 'his oavn account.
LINMWITH ; tô 
EARLYBAYS'''::
Sale " of Northavestern Greiimery 
Ltd. this W 'e e k  to Silverwodd Dairies 
Ltd. of Ontario recalls the close as­
sociation of the local fii'm’s founder, 
the late Fi'a'ncis Norton, with Salt 
Spi'ing Island. He avas a native of 
the Island, and in T9U  the firm 
avith avhic'li he was so closely iden­
tified was started by him, in Vdc- 
toa'ia.
Fi'om .sriaall begimaings and by 
the exertion lof / ^ e a t  personal ef­
fort "the business " flourished to and 
clairned/ a  'soibkanlial share of 
sale/and totoretail:kdairy,:m7
to and surirounding " districts"" ;
ONCEtoON/BRo!^ . . . . . . . . . .
: " ̂ c a  some to years on Broad" 
St., the firm outga-eav its accosn- 
m^atiqb/aaid a" mbye - lb "the" p re^ n t 
 Yates: to and View "Ke-
pronaise of new hoi’izons for Victoria 
Plying Club. Established in new 
quarters 'and enjoying the services 
of a  neav manager, the club is also 
equipped avith a new aircraft to 
augment its fleet.
The Victoria Flying Club ‘has been 
a  familiar part of the activities at 
Pata'icia Bay Airjaox't since the days 
foll’oaa'ing World War Tavo. Hundreds 
of pilots all over Canada have gra­
duated fi'om courses a t the local 
club and 'hoi'des of flying enthusiasts 
in the home area ai'e happy to 
boast of their anembei'ship.
Noav laolding the i-eins as manager 
and Ciiief instructor is Jack  Ellai'd.
'Mr. Eflai'd is familiar aa'ith the 
Peninsula airpoa't. He avas here 
shortly after the avar and left to 
continue his sci'a'ice avith the Royal 
Canadian Air Force.
The neav task is no great change 
for him. Latterly, as Flt.-Lieut. El- 
lard, he has loeen Instructing stu­
dents to fly in l;he Hai'a'ardspf the 
air force .station a t Penhold, Alta. 
KNEW NOTHING ELSE 
.4 Saskatehcavanian, Jack Elhu'd 
has knoaa’n little other than aa'iation. 
He was laoria in Mortlada in the 
Wheat Province, and "completed 
high school in Moose Jaav. He took 
a coui'.se in aeronautics avhen a\'ia- 
tion avas still in its infancy. In 1940 
he enlisted in the R.C.A.F. as a  me­
chanic and was rapidly promoted to 
tlae I'ank of Sergeant.
As an airman aa'ith both feet on 
the ground, he seived rhain'ly in 
Coastal Command squadrons. 
Remustering to aii'creav, he com-
came necessary. In coui'se of time 
the Royal Dairy avas absorbed, and 
ever .since it has been a story of 
constant expansion.
The firna for all its progress was 
fot'h to part avith its horses which 
had long been a pride, and until 
some 15 years ago the familiar red 
'and aahite horse draavn carts avere 
still to be seen on the not too (dis­
tant milk rounds in the Fairfield 
todistnict.-', "-'to 
Nortliavestern became, allied avith 
United 'Dairies Ltd. of Calgaoy and 
its vast interests 'in Vancouver, but 
th e ; personal" touch remained. ’ Mr. ( 
Norton until his death avas eoxer in- 
tei'ested in the welfare of the em­
ployees, and probably no other firm 
of its size locial'ly had retained (ro 
many of k)ng service? (to / "
'PRIZED (s p e c ia l t y  ,-, ('"''((
Salt Spriaag Lsland butter was a.1- 
aa'ays a; prized specialty of Nofth- 
ayestern until it avas no ionger ao/aiil- 
able, to qnd ( the""toEirm has (((continued: 
through the years (to ship its pa'oduce 
to the Island.
Frank H. A. Norton has succeed­
ed his(;father(in cohtxol'and h ^  
tois to to (to; a'camain as : m anager; in Vic- 
toria. - ■' • • •
end of the avar
In  1945 Mr. Ellard aatoos released 
from the air force and studied met­
eorology aa'ith the department of 
transport in Toronto. 'Ihe av'eather 
pi’ov'ed cold, avhen the newly quali­
fied weatherman moved noo^. J b r  
three years he avas in Whitehorse. It 
was, apparently, too cold, for he 
came south (o Victoria after a thi’ee- 
year stint.
In Victoria Air. EJlai'd found a 
new emplo.v'ment <md a  avife. He 
m arried Mass Joyce Bullock of Vic­
toria and became a salesman. At 
this time he made 'his first ac­
quaintance avitlx the Victoria Flying 
Club.
BACK TO AIR FORCE
■In 1951 Mr. Ellard avcnt back to 
aviation, rejoining the a ir force in I 
the rank of Flying Officer. His new I 
duties avere in connection aa'ith | 
.search and rescue, based at Win-j 
nipeg.
Within montlis the newly returned 
.seivice pilot could find .space to 
land anywhere that av'as avet. River, 
lake or pool, it  wa.s gaxx] enough for 
him. The e.xpericnee of float planes 
under tight conditions has .served 
Irim well evei' since.
For four years he operatcxl out 
of Naples with United Nations, re­
turning to Canada in 1959. Lattertv 
•he has been at Penliold.
With .some 10,900 hours of flying 
e-xperience, including many of tui­
tion flying, Mr. Ellard is committed 
to aviation.
Witlx his wife and family, the new 
managei' 'xind chief instructor is 





'Sidney re.staux'ateur Eddy Eng on 
Satru’day was welbomed as a new 
member 'by 'Tel-El Ma'huta Temple 
No. 155, Dramatic Order of Knights 
of Khorassan, of Victoria.
A gold pin was pxxxsented to Mr. 
Eng a t  'his Second St. ‘home by 
Royal Vizier Ken Mollet, Sr., of Sid­
ney. Also attending the ceremony 
were Malxedi F red  Stai'r and Votar­
ies Wiilf Hetman and Geoxge Coch­
ran, all of Sidney.
NEW PLANE FOR 
FLYINCt CLUB
New addition to the fleet of Vic- 
txiria Mying Olub a t  ■Patx'ucia Bay 
Airport ‘is a Beeclicraft Musketeer 
I'l, Model A-23.
The new plane comes fx'om a not­
able United States maaxufacturer of 
small aircraft. Beechoraft equipped 
iEYitricia Bay Ai‘iport with part of 
its fleet as far back as 1942.
■New entry on tlxe scene 'here is 
versatile machine with a  165 h.p" 
fuel injection Continental motor. It 
will f'ly 900 miiles and its cru'ising 
speed is listed at 130 m.p.h.
W)
m  €ARE  
YOUM €AMr
FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
SIDNEY SHEIL SERVICE
Cr. Beacon suid Secoad .St. 650-2811 Jwx Ai'seiiault. Prop. € ) (
oftorriqro;;t]hcUi 150.
'-t o ; : - ' ' " . ' : -: -to-;'-;:,
CORPORATION OF THE VILIJIGE OF SIDNEY
^  (t
   _     ''""'((';'
Dog Licences are new due for the current year. 
"(Licences can  be obtained ab "the vy ill age Off 
Effective Pebru'ary 1st, 1966 council" has authorized 
Mrs. L. Schley and Mrs? T. M erkell to canvass the  
■village. T his is a courtesy service and does not 
exonerate owners w1k> have not been approached.
(:"to f( (”(,'':';''(";(7'((;"('"I><T>uty,'"Glerk.(-
- ('(to 7("'((_""'
G - r b c e r i e s F r u i t ^
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
FLOODS
CARPET, LINO AND  
OREAMIC T IL E  - 
GR 9-5276 PHONE GR 9-7.31:5
3-1'
rO N C R C T tt




We now have 
( (M R .,H U G H E S
from London, England, to work with us 
So now we have two watch and clock 
m akers to serve you, providing better
watch guarantee oh all 
Watches repaired
THIS couron w orn  $1.00
to O n  a n a '  o v e i ' l i a u l  o r  m a j o r  to w o (rk  o h  
t o " y o u r  U a t . - i i .  l i r i n i f  i l  i n  w l i e n  v o n  
to b r i n g  y o u r  a v a t c b .
For a Limited Tihie^ d̂^
"''"'--■''"'":to:Ttoto:'(('-"to-to:'-'.4to"''(:to,("to'::toto(
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REDUCTIONS OF 20% TO 30% ON 
DRESSES —  SUITS ~  SKIRTS AND COATS
2 m m  m  zp tm
tA B iE S ' WEARto I,,. :
(- - :"''( '': ' t o ' - ' ' ' ' : '(.- to-
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JANUARY IStli THRU FEBRUARY 1st
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Weie (Featuting :.
_ E llh o r  9.|n. * 4a.i„. or 10-in. ,c M-in.
liloal for Coiistruotioii of y *  __20cor
. " ,, ■..
PLEASE N O T E : .
CLOSED'-'FOR('HOLIDAYS"'- ' '"'"' ' i  
FEBRUARY 6th THRU 20lh
"I
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Storage,'Shelves ''-';(('-'("'-( 10.'for'
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